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ABSTRACT 

The metaboli sm and di stri but ion of three conunonly occurri ng PCR 

congeners, 4,4'-dich1orobiphenyl (4-DCBj, 2,2' ,3,3',6,6'-hexach10robi-

phenyl (236-HCB) and 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (245-HCB), each 

displaying different structural features, tolere investigat.ed at their 

principal metabolic site, the hepatocyte. Hepatocytes, isolated from 

male Sprague-DatoJley rats (200-250 g) by collagenase perfusion, t'Jere 

suspended in medium 199 and maintained at 37 0 C in a gyratory sha

ker'. The radiolabeled 14C_PCB congeners IrJere added to the hepato-

cyte suspensions as a DaSO-albumin mixture. Each congener was rapidly 

taken up by the cells t-lith less than 109.. of the congener remaining in 

the medium. The congenerR accumulated within the hepatocytes without 

being fully metabolized. I-7etabolism follolrled first order Michaelis-

r-lenten kinetics for' 20 min and plateaued by 90 min at toJhlch point only 

32% of 4-DCB (0.01-100 uI-1) and 60"l0 of 236-HCB (0.01-100 uM) Irlas metab-

olized, while 245-HCB (0.1-200 ur1) t'/as not metabolized. Readdition of 

congener once metabolism had plateaued resulted in a reinitiation of 

metabolism lrlith the same Pr'opor'tion of metabolites produced indicating 

that pr'oduct inhibition tolas not the cause for' the plateau. A par'ti-

tioning of the PCB congeners within subcellular compartments and bind-, 

ing to cytosolic proteins influenced the extent of metabolism by 

decreasing the availability of congener for the drug metabolizing 

ix 
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enzymes, cytochrome P-450. Spectral hi ndi ng studi es further revealed 

that the abil i ty of a PCR congener to hi nd to the cytochrome P-450 

system correlated \'Ji th the extent of metaboli sm observed, \'llth 236-

HCB 4-DCB 24S-HCB. The metabolic potential of the PCB congeners was 

influenced by both the affi n i ty of the congener for cytochrome P-4S0 

and the partitioning of congener \'lithin the hepatocyte, and not by 

product inhibition. 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) comprise a large class of 

neutral lipophilic compounds, the resistance of which to heat and ex 

plosions make them ideal fol." electrical insulation. Synthes i zed by 

the petrochemical industry since 1930, the PCBs have found widespread 

industrial application, as insulating materi al in electri cal equip

ment, such as high voltage capacitor:.;, transformers and cables, as 

plasticizers in rubber and synthetic resins, and in hydraulic oils, 

inks and pesticides (Penning, 1930). Thirty-six years after the 

introduction of PCBs into the t-JOrld market, S. Jensen (1966), while 

analyzj ng for' DDT levels t di seover-ed the presence of these compounds 

in the tissues of fish and in the eggs of t>Jildlife. Since that ini

tial discovery, PCBs have been found to be among the rno!;t ubiquitous 

and persistent chemical pollutants in the global ecosystem (Hutzinger 

et aI, 1974). Detectable levels of PCBs have been found in marine 

life ranging from small, plankton and zooplankton, to large species, 

such as tuna. High levels of PCBs have been found in fish-eating and 

predatory birds, demonstrating the concentrating process of these 

substances along the food chain from 10ttJer to higher animals, includ

ing man (Risebrough et al., ~968). Comprehensive reviews have report

ed the existence of significant quantities of PCBs in the atmosphere, 

1 
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soil, water and sediment, documenting the problem of environme!ltal 

contamination by PCBs (NIEHS, 1972; Kimbrough, 1974; Durfee et a1., 

1976; U.S. EPA 1976; villO, 1976). 

The first cases of industrial intoxication by PCBs t'lere de

scribed in 1936. Both chloracne and hepatic dysfunction were observed 

in t'lOrkers produci ng thes e compounds or t..rho \'lere in d i rec t con tac t 

with materials containing them (Jones and Alden, 1936; Drinker et al., 

1937). Bahn et al. (1976) reported tt'10 patients t'li th malignant melan

omas from a plant employing 31 men and one case from a plant of 41 em

ployees, the incidence in both groups being significantly higher than 

expected, as predicted by the National Cancer Survey. The first cases 

of human intoxication as a result of pollution occurred in Japan in 

1968 when over 1000 people became ill after ingesting a rice oil which 

was contaminated with PCBs (Kuratsune et al •• 1972). The tainted rice 

oil contai ned 108 mg/kg Kanechlor 100 and 265 mg/kg Kanechlor 500 

(Japanese PCBs) and 0.9 mg/kg polychlorinated dibenzofurans. The 

estimated average total intake of PCB ranged from 0.77 to 1.84 g/ 

person (Kimbrough, 1982). The initial symptoms w~re often nonspecific 

and included fatigue, nausea and vomiting, but later, advanced chlor

acne, abnormal liver function, and hyperpigmentation of the skin, 

nails and mucosal membranes developed. Infants born during this 

period displayed many of the same symptoms observed in adults. 

Similar symptoms of toxicity have been observp.d in people eating fish 

from Lake r·Hchigan and the Hudson River (Landrigan, 1980). Ingestion 

of approximately twenty-five pounds of lake fish per year was 
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determined to be equivalent to 100 mg. of PCBs and resulted in 

seventeen different toxic symptoms. 

It is the consensus of the scientific community that most 

humans living in industrialized nat.ions today carry a body burden of 

PCBs. According to studies carried out in various parts of the world, 

PCBs have become the predominant lipophilic residue with blood levels 

generally ranging up to 30 ug/L and concentrations in adipose tissue 

and mi lk reaching approximately 2 mgllcg (Kimbrough, 1982). Communi

ties around Lake I-1ichigan with high fish consumption have shot·JO "'lithin 

their members PCB blood levels ranging from 3.2 to 157.9 ug/L. l1any 

of the toxic symptoms of PCBs appear aL blood levels of 50 ug/L. The 

mean concentration of PCBs in adipose tissue of the Japanese people 

fo11m'1i ng the Yusho incidence t'JaS 5.43 ppm in 1973 and 3.02 ppm in 

1981 (Yoshikazu et aI, 1983). For comparison, one ppm equals 1000 

ppb, or approximately 1000 ug/L. 

Clinical signs of PCB toxicity vary t'lith the dose, length of 

exposure, the composition of the PCB mixture, and the animal species. 

An interesting feature of intoxication is the relationship of dose 

versus time. If exposure to PCBs is extended over several weeks then 

less of the compound is needed to produce a given level of intoxica

tion. For example, rats exposed daily for 000. month to a PCB mixture 

exhibited an LD50 of approximately 4.4 g/lcg. Re-exposure to the PCR 

mixture at one month intervals resulted in an LD50 of approximately 

3.7 g/kg the fi rst month and an LD50 of about 3.3 g/kg the second 

month (Fishbein, 1974). The explanation of this phenomenon lies in 

the exceedingly long biological half life of these compounds. 
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Toxi ci ty of PCBs 

For all species including rat, chick, monkey, and human, chron

ic ingestion of PCBs results in dect"eased body ~Jeight accompanied by 

loss of body fat, skin disordet"s, lymphoid atrophy, hepatomegaly, and 

disturbances in reproductive function n1cConnell, 1980). In general, 

female animals are more susceptible to intoxication by these compounds 

than males and young animals are more sensitive than adults (Linder et 

al., 1974). Weight loss, usually the initial sign of toxicity, is only 

partly related to a decrease in food and t-Jater consumption and pro

gresses until death ensues. Sometimes, ~Jeight loss \d th general de

bil i tation are the only signs observed prior to death (r·1cConnell and 

Hoore, 1979). In contrast, birds, particularly chickens, may shottJ an 

increase in body weight as a consequence of the formation of subcuta

neous edema in the neck and bAtwAAn the legs, ascites, and hydroperi

cardium (Firestone, 1973). Tn some species, particularly cattle and 

monkeys, distinctive skin lesions described as chloracne are of diag

nostic value and in many t·mys mimic those changes observed in man 

(Olafsen, 1947, Allen and Carstens, 1967). The lesions typically 

consist of edema, alopecia, folliculitis, and hyperkeratosis anrl 

appear on the face, chest and nailbeds. 

Changes in organ ~Jeight produced by PCBs are particularly ap

parent in the liver, thymus and spleen. Enlargement of the liver is 

found at all ages and in all species of animals studied to date 

(Kimbrough et al., 1978). Ultrastructurally, hepatocyte hypertrophy 

is caused by an increased production of smooth endoplasmic reticulum 
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and by lipid accumulation (Nishizum, 1970; Kling et aI, 1978). These 

changes are initially reversible; hot-lever, if the exposure to PCBs is 

continued then liver damage, including cell necrosis, t-lill develop. 

Organs which decrease in t'/eight include the thymus and spleen. In 

immature animals, the size and t-leight of the thymus at death is 1/4 to 

1/5 the normal size (l-lcConnell and l-ioore, 1979). The t-Jeight of the 

spleen and the size of the gut associated lymphoid tissues are reduced 

but are less affected than the thymus (Vos and deRoij, 1972). The 

atrophy or involution of the thymus is due to necrosis of the cortical 

lymphocytes and is expressed by changes in the immune system. 

The carcinogenic potential of PCBs appears to be greatest. for 

the liver. Toxic symptoms include the development. of adenofibrosis 

and porphyri a, upon long term exposure to these compounds. Rodents 

continually fed dietary supplement.s of PCBs 0-100 ppm) for 6 to 23 

months developed a tumorigenic response to the PCBs consisting of 

atypia, neoplastic nodules and hepatocellular carcinoma at a grenter 

frequency than the control group (Kimura and Baba, 1973; Kimbrough et 

al., 1975). Adenofibrosis, a per.sistent but technically not a neo

plastic lesion, consists of proliferation of the fibrous connective 

tissue and bile ducts and has been observed in rats (Kimbrough et al., 

1973) and mice (Kimbrough and Linder, 1974). Studies by Kimura et al. 

(1976) demonstrate that PCBs eJrert a potent promoting action in 3'-

Hethyl-4-dimethylamino-azobenzene ( 3 ' -r·ie-DAB) hepatocarcinogenesis. 

Oral administration of Kanechlor-400 (400 ppm) for 6 months following 

a 2 month exposure to 3' -He-DAB (600 ppm) resulted ina 64 percent 
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incidence of hepatocarcinoma, t-/hile the administration of similar 

amounts of Kanechlor or 3 '-He-DAB , either alone or simultaneously. did 

not induce hepatic tumors. Furthermore, chronic ingestion of PCBs by 

rats and chickens can result in porphyria, resembling that of hexa

chlorobenzene poisoning, and which is characterized by a delayed onset 

and massive increase in urinary and liver uroporphyrins (Goldstein et 

al., 1973). 

Disturbances in reproductive function as a result of ingestion 

of PCBs tolas observed in t-lOmen exposed to the tainted rice oil in 

Yusho •• Tapan (Kuratsune, 1976). Offspring born to exposed mothers 

t-lere either dead or abnormally small and t..reak (Barsotti et a1., 

1976). These compounds have displayed a profound depressive effect on 

the reproductive capacity of most animal species. In female animals, 

PCB exposure produces a near constant estrus. decreasing the abili ty 

to conceive (Rall and 11cLachlan, 1980). The lot-I breeding success of 

animals ,9xposed to PCBs is also manifested in the male population. 

Even though a higher PCB dose is required to produce infertility in 

males, PCB exposure produces decreased spermatogenes is. In the past 

thirty years the aver.age sperm count of American males has fallen 30 

percent. This failure of reproduction appears to be directly related 

to the body burden of PCB (He11e et al., 1976) and may represent the 

most serious impact on populations. 

Alterations in behavior have been suspected as a cause of 

decreased survival and reproductive success of vadous species. Tn 

heavi ly contaminated colonies, herring gulls t-Jere found to be less 
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defensive and attentive to their nests than were gulls from less 

polluted colonies (Fox et al., 1978). Experimental studies demon-

strated a t"eduction in the avoidance response to a moving silhouette 

by quail chicks maintained on a diet containing PCBs. There \1aS no 

significant recovery in response once the bit"ds were given clean feed, 

suggesting an effect upon the maturing central nervous system 

(Kreitzer and Heinz, 1974). Other studies have demonstrated a signif

icant correlation between PCB brain levels and reductions in dopamine 

and norepinephrine levels (Heinz et al., 1980). The exisl.3)~~'" ;)f a 

correlation bebleen decreased neurott"ansmi tter levels \,li th behavioral 

aberrations, however, remains to be tested. 

The widespread distribution of PCBs in the environment and 

thei r effects upon populations of \'li1d birds and mammals leave many 

unanswered questions. Fot" example, it is not knOt1O ",by certai n spec

ies of mammals appear to be especially sens i ti ve to the ingestion of 

low levels of PCBs. Reduced reproductive success was observed in mink 

fed 1 ppm of PCB in the diet and no reproduction observed t-Jhen the 

concentration of PCB in the diet "JaS 3.57 ppm (Platon0t1 and Karstad, 

1973). Adult rhesus monkeys have been sho\,In to develop signs of PCB 

intoxication along with a marked decline in reproductive success with

in 1 to 2 months at doses as low as 2.5 or 5.0 ppm of Aroclor 1248 in 

the diet (Allen, 1975). The tremendous sensitivity of mink and rhesus 

monkeys to PCBs raises the question as to hO\'J many other species may 

be oqually vulnerable. 
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In the United states, PCB \-mt.er levels of uncontaminated areas 

in the environment range bett-/een 0.1 - 3.0 uglL (Dennis, 1976) toJith 

the heavily polluted Hudson River containing 2.8 mg/L PCBs and up to 

6700 mg/kg in the sediment (Nadeau and Davi s, 1976). Soil samples 

have been shown to range from no detectable levels of PCBs up to 300 

uglg in areas fertilized with sewage sludge containing PCBs or subject 

to overflow from streams heavily contaminated with PCBs (Jordan, 

1977). The exposure to PCBs of toJild species is potentially high and 

represents a tremendous threat to their existence. 

Synt.hes is, Producti on and Usage of PCBs 

The synthesis of polychlorinated biphenyls was first described 

by Schmidt and Schultz (1881) but the compounds were not produced on a 

large BDele untl1 ]q2q (Ralt. 1976). Industrially, the PCRs are 

synthesized by catalytic c.hlorination of biphenyl, whereby a complex 

mixture of different congeners and isomers is formed. In theory, 209 

different PCB molecules could exist (Cook, 1972; Hutzinger et l\l., 

1974), but available data indicate the presence of bett'l1een 80 and 90 

substances in technical PCB mixtures (Sissons and Uelti, 1971), t'/ith 

40 to 50 components detected in marine environments, t-Jildli fe or in 

body fat (Jensen and Sundstrom, 1974). In general, the most common 

PCB congeners are those which have either an equal number of chlorine 

atoms on both rings or a difference of only one chlorine atom between 

the blo rings. 
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The chlorine content of any product may vary fr-om 18 to 79 

percent depending on the extent of chlorination during the manufact

uring process. Each company has a specific nomenclature for ident

ifying the chlorine content of its product. Honsanto Company, the 

major U. S. producer of PCBs, sold its product under the trade name 

Aroclor, as Aroclor 1248, 1254, 1260 and so on to indicate 48, 54 and 

60 percent chlorine, respectively. Clophen A60 (synthesized in 

Germany), Phenclor DP6 (synthesized in France) and Kanechlor 600 

(synthesized in Japan) all represent products containing mixtures of 

hexachlorobiphenyls. 

The estimated production and importation of PCBs in North 

America by 1970 tolaS 450 mill ion kg (IARC r·70nographs, 1978). Produc

tion reached its maximum in 1970 at 38.5 million kg. In the period 

1972-1976 domestic production and sales of PCBs averaged 18 million kg 

annually (Brinkman and deKok, 1980). The total non-U.S. production of 

PCBs has been estimated at 38 million kg annually for the years prior 

to 1971 and decreasing to an average of 20 million leg annually by 

1973. Throughout the period of major PCB production (1930-1977), the 

U.S. \1aS responsible for about. half of the tolorld total (Brankman and 

deKok, 1980). 

Prior to 1971, three different categories existed for domestic 

use of PCBs. Closed systems, including capacitors and transformers, 

comprised 61 percent of the usage of PCBs. The use of PCBs in 

nominally closed systems, such as in heat transfer and hydraulic 

fluids and lubricants, accounted for 13 percent of the PCBs produced. 
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The expansion of open-ended applications (25% of total PCBs), incor

porating PCBs into such commodi ties as paints, inks, pesticides and 

resins, led to the widespread dissemination of these compounds in the 

environment. (Brinkman and deKok, 1980). 

By 1974 all PCBs in t.he U.S. wp.rp. in ~l()sed systems t-lith 70 

percent being used in capa.citors and 30 percent in transformers. Up 

until the 1970's, no restrictions had been imposed on either the use 

or disposal of PCBs. Once evidence became available that chronic 

exposure could be hazardous to human health and the environment, 

Monsanto voluntarily banned sales for nominally closed and open-ended 

applications in the u.s. (Durfee, 1976). Monsanto, however, continued 

production of PCBs in England. 

Regulations of PCBs 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) banned the manufac

ture, processing, distribution in commerce, and use of PCBs in non

enclosed systems in 1976, by the enactment of the Toxic Substances 

Cont.rol Act (TSCA). Hhi Ie r-10nsanto voluntari 1y stopped production of 

PCBs prior to the EPA ban, the company continues to be bound to the 

PCB issue by 1at:lsui ts. The EPA has estimated that 150 million pounds 

of PCBs are dispersed throughout the U.S. in air and t"mter systems 

\-.Tith an additional 290 million pounds located in landfills, and 750 

million pounds in various pieces of equipment (Garmon, 1982). The 

effect of l'SCA t'ms to minimize further release of PCBs int.o the en

vironment and, eventually, to reduce existing environmental levels. 
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Hh lIe further manufacture and use of PCBs t'Jere g,enerally banned, the 

law allowed EPA to grant exceptions and did not provide adequate 

clean-up provisions. The EPA's first list of exceptions to the ban 

t-Jas rejected by the U.S. Court of Appeals in 1980 for being too 

lenient. A revised list of exemptions to/as proposed in the spring of 

1981 and for the electrical equipment portion includes: 1) prohib

iting the use of PCB-containing transformers \-Jhich pose an exposure 

risk to either food or feod after October 1, 1985; 2) authorizing the 

use of all PCB-containing transformers for the remainder of their 

useful lives, being 30-40 years; 3) authorizing the use of PCB con

taining capacitors in restricted areas for the remainder of their 

useful lives, being 25-30 years; and 4) prohibiting the use of PCB 

containing capacitors on telephone poles after October 1,1988 (Garmon, 

1982). Cleanup efforts have been initiated in those environments 

t·Jhlch are heavily contaminated; howflver, complete removal is neither 

technically nor economically feasible. 

In 1973, the U. S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) estab

lished temporary tolerance levels in various foods to reduce human and 

animal exposure to PCBs. The FDA promulgated reductions in the tol

erance levels of PCBs both in 1977 and again in 1979 after reviewing 

the dala collected by the scientific community and government. The 

levels of PCBs in milk and dairy products (fat basis) were reduced 

from 2.5 to 1.5 ug/g; in poultry (fat basis), from 5 to 3 ug/g; in 

eggs, from 0.5 to 0.3 ug/g; in fish and shellfish (edible portion), 
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from 5 to 2 ug/g; in feed or food producing animals, fl"om 0.5 to O.? 

ug/g; and in animal feed components including fish meal and other 

by-products of marine origin from 5 to 2 ug/g. The tolerance levels 

t·Jhich \-lere left unchanged included: infant and junior foods. O.? 

ug/g; and in paper food-packaging materials intended for or use t'l7ith 

human food, 10 uglg (Cairns and Siegmund, 1981). 

Accumulation of PCBs 

The very chemical properties of PCBs which have made them ideal 

for several industrial uses hinder both the environmental and in vivo 

degradat ion of these compounds. Environmental degradati ve processes 

~o1l1d potentially include oxidation, reduction, hydrolysis, nitration, 

isomerization and nucleophilic reactions t-lith alkali or amines; 

hot-lever, the conditions required for such reactions make it unlikely 

that they will occur at any significant rate (Hutzinger et al., 

1974) . r1orcover, these compounds do not burn eas ily. Photodegrad

ation of PCBs includes several possible reactions: loss of chlorine 

with replacement by hydrogen or hydroxyl groups, rearrangement, 

condensation, and the production of polar products (Hutzinger et al., 

1974); hat-lever, again, there is insufficient data to quantitatively 

estimate the importance of such reactions. Moreover, a major portion 

of PCBs in the environment is not accessible to sunlight, thereby 

decreasing the potential for photodegradation. A potenti~l hazard of 

PCB photodegradation involves the formation of chlorodibenzofurans, 

trJhich are knot"n to hp. morp. t.oxic than PCBs (Hutzingp.r et al., 1974). 
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The repla.cement of chlori ne by hydroxy groups at the ortho posi tions 

permits the binding of oxygen in a simila.r position on the other ring; 

this intermediate may then condense to produce a chlorodibenzofuran. 

Once released into the environment, PCBs are incorporated into 

the ecosystems. PCBs exhibi t extraordinarily high values for bioac

cumulation in animal tissues "lith fish, wildlife and livestock being 

the most consistent targets. PCBs are not readily taken up by plants 

but rather are found in sediments. The average concentration of PCBs 

in Lake Michigan is about 0.008 ug/L, but mature lake trout contain an 

average of 28 mg/kg, equivalent to a bioconcentration factor of 3.41 x 

106 (Metcalf, 1977). Model ecosystem studies revealed that the 

degree of bioaccumulation increased in proportion to the degree of 

chlorination, reaching high accumulation coefficients for hexachloro

biphenyl: 42 x 103 in fish and 100 x 103 in snai1; and for 

decachlorobiphenyl: 97 x 103 in fish and 930 x 103 in snail 

(Metcalf et 0.1., 1975). 

The major source of population exposure is by the ingestion of 

food~ containing PCBs as the result of general environmental contam-

ination, particularly fish and livestock. Minor sources of PCB 

exposure include food packaging materials. In addi tion to exposure 

from handling such materials, the FDA estimates that for every 10 ppm 

PCBs present in packaging material a migration of 0.1 - 0.6 ppm to the 

food results (Ahmed, 1976). The FDA proposed an acceptable daily 

intake of PCBs of 75 to 210 ug/day for a 70-kg man. Consumption of a 
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steady diet of fish, poulLr, and dairy products t"lOuld consistently 

produce over-exposure to PCBs, even when t.he PCBs are present at the 

permissible levels in each food item. 

Groups t'lithin the population t-lho consume above average 

quanti ties of PCB contaminated foods and t'lho are vulnerable to PCB 

toxicity include fishermen and nursing babies. lofean levels of PCBs in 

mothers' milk reported for bIO cities in Cali forn i a t-lere 0.06 ug/m1 

tl1i th an average daily intake of 9 ug/kg/day (Risebrough and 

Brodi ne ,1970) . One of the fet·] trays in tlh i ch PCBs are released from 

the body is in the fat of breas t mille.. Bab l es born dur i ng rtYusho" and 

breast fed displayed many of the toxic symptoms observed 1n the 

mothers. The symptoms cleared up once the babies stopped ingesting 

the contaminated breast mille: (I<uratsune, 1976). Since there is 

present:..y no scientific evidenr.e that any level of int.ake of PCB is 

safe, the concept of an acceptable daily dose for these compounds is 

questionable and scientifically unsupportable. 

Absorption of PCBs 

The unintentional exposure of man or animals to PCBs results in 

the absorption of these compounds through the skin, respiratory tract, 

or from the gastrointestinal tract. It is widely recognized that PCBs 

can easily penetrate into biological systems and have a tendency to 

accumulate there. Absorption is thought to occur by passive diffusion 

because of t.he lipid-soluble and neutral properties of the compounds. 

Quantitative studies of the distribution of PCBs indicate that most 
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PCBs, part i cularly the congeners t'II th s I x or fewer chlori ne atoms, are 

efficiently absorbed from the gut (Albro and Fishbein, 1972). The 

absorption rate may decrease though to/ith congeners displaying higher 

degrees of halogenation (Matthews et aI, 1978). A single oral dose of 

Aroclor 1248 

administered 

to monkeys resulted in absorption of 90% of the dose 

3 (Allen et al., 1974). Skin painting studies of H-

Kanechlot" 400 in t;Tistar rats resulted in the presence of PCBs in the 

cells surrounding the hair follicles, in capillary endothelial cells 

in the dermis and in the cytoplasm of hepatic parenchymal cells 

(Nishizumi, 1976). 

Distribution of PCBs 

Feeding studies to/i th rats using labeled Kanechlor 400 and 600 

resulted in high levelD of radioactivity in the fat and skin and lower 

levels in the blood (Hashimoto et al., 1976). t1atthe\'1s and Anderson 

(1975) studied the distribution and elimination of selected PCBs 

including mono-, di-, penta- and hexachlorobiphenyls. Their tolOric. has 

been confirmed by several other groups (Sugiut"a et al., 1975; Gage and 

Holm, 1976; Morales et al., 1979; Bungay et al., 1979; Sipes et al., 

1980, 1982, 1983). The initial distribution and subsequent dispos-

ition toJaS similar for any series of chlorinated biphenyls and inde-

pendent of dose, dosage regimen and route of administration. 

Once in the circulation, PCBs are bound to al.humin and plasma 

proteins but are quiclcly distributed to the highly perfused tissues, 

such as liver, lung and muscle. Long-term distribution of the 
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congene~s tn tissues favo~s. in dec~easing o~de~: adipose tissue. 

skin. live~, then muscle. Adipose tissue sto~age is the most st~iking 

featu~e in the disposition of these compounds. High f~actions of the 

dose a~e sequeste~ed by fat, becoming unavailabe fo~ excretion. The 

concentration of PCBs in the fat is often 100 times (o~ more) greater 

than that in blood. The apparent irreversible adipose tissue storage 

of PCBs can be alte~ed by mobilization of the fat storage depots as 

observed in pregnancy, starvation, or disease (Matthews and Anderson, 

1975; Bickel and Huchlebach, 1980; Hyss et a1., 1982). In the absence 

of adipose tissue, skin becomes an alternative storage compartment 

(Hyss et a1.., 1982). 

Elimination of PCBs 

Components of PCB mixtures appear to be absorbed almost equally 

rapidly, except for the decachlorobiphenyls, which may not be absorbed 

at all (Albro and Fishbein, 1972). Distribution of the components is 

also rapid \·.Ti th the same ove~all proportions in the tissues. Elimin

ation of the va~ious congeners from the ti ssues, hmoJever. occurs at 

dramatically varying rates. The 

400. being tetrachlorobiphenyls, 

principal components of Kanechlor 

were almost completely eliminated 

t-lithin 3-4 t'leeks follot'ling administration of 2 mg orally to mice. The 

higher chlorinated congeners in the mixture, both penta- and hexa

chlorobiphenyls t-Jere sti 11 retained by the ti ssues after 9-10 weeks 

(Yoshimura and Yoshihara, 1976). Both enteral and parent.eral admin

istt'ation of PCB congeners to rats reanl ted in an excretion rate of 7 
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days for 90'70 of the dose of mono- and di-ch10robipheny1s and 42 days 

for pen tach10rob i phenyl s . The hexach 10rob i phenyl congeners 1I1ere only 

poorly excreted, IIli th less than 10 percent excreted 1I1i thin 42 days 

(Matthews and Anderson, 1975). 

The major route of excretion for PCBs is via the biliary 

route. Excretion in the urine of tetra-, penta- and hexach10ro-

biphenyls has amounted to less than 7 percent of the dose 111i thin onn 

t"1eek in rat studies (Hatthst-Is and Anderson, 1975; Hashimoto et al, 

1976). Folloll/ing the administration of Kanechlor 400 0(" 600 approx

imately 54 percent of the dose of Kanechlor 400 and 51 percent of 

I<anech10r 600 tolas excreted in the feces (Hashimoto, 1916). Ligation 

of the bile duct in rats resulted in the excretion of unchanged di-. 

tetra- and hexach10robiphenyls in the feces, suggesting the excretion 

of PCRs from the gut toml1 as a route of elimination (Yoshimura and 

Yamamoto, 1915). Excretion of unchanged PCBs by the kidneys is 

negligible because of the complete tubular reabsorption of these 

compounds (Bickel and Muehlebach, 1980). Other modes of excretion of 

PCBs include router. via milk, sebum and spdum. The contribution of 

each route, hot-Jever, to PCB elimination is quite ·limited (Yoshimura 

and Yoshihara, 1976). 

Metabolism of PCBs 

Sevp.rRl in vivo disLribution and excretion studies have demon

strated that the lower chlorinated biphenyls are more rapidly metabo

lized and excretp.ci t.han l.he higher chlorinated compounds. The major 
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site of metaboll sm for the PCBs t-!Us shown to be the Ii ver (Gran t; et 

at., 1971). Aroclor tiSSUA levels t-Jere significantly higher in rats 

with carbon tetrachloride damaged livers than in controls. The 

abi 1 i ty of the 1 i ver enzymes, hot-Jever, to biotl"ansform the various 

PCBs to excretable products becomes rate Hmi ti ng, decreas i ng tot'lard 

very lot-I levels for the highly chlorinated compounds. The extremely 

slot! elimination of the highly chlorinated congeners is a reflection 

of their overall SlOt"1 metabolism, since the excretion of unchanged 

congener is small. 

Many groups have attempted to delineate the problems associated 

with PCB metabolism. The i~ yivo metabolism of pure mono-, di-, tri-, 

tetra-, penta- and hexachlorobiphenyl congeners has been investigated 

in several mammalian species and birds. Repeatedly, it was found that 

the rate and extent of metabolism decreased as the number of chlorines 

on the biphenyl molecule increased. Species t"hieh are poor metabo

lizers of even the mono- and dichloro- biphenyls are plants and fish. 

The same sequence of metabolic conversion and biliary eltCretion of 

various PCB congeners was obtained in isolated perfused rat liver 

(Mehendale, 1976). 

The predominant. rout.e of PCB metaboIi sm is hydroJcylation. In 

the jnitial studies, Hutzinger et al. (1972) found that the rat 

metabolized 4-chlorobiphenyl to a mono- and a dihydroxy derivative 

while only a monohydroxy derivative could be identified for 4,4'-

dichlorobiphenyl and 2,2',S,S'-tetrachlorobiphenyl. Similar metab-

olites t-lere found in the excreta of pigeons; hmllever, there t-IaS no 
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evi dp.n~f! for the excret 10n of hydroxylated chlorobi phenyls 1 n brook 

trout. Hydroxylated metaboll tes of 2,4,5,2',4',5' -hexachlorobl phenyl 

and 2,3,6,2' ,3',6'-hexachlorobiphenyl have been identified in the 

excreta of the rat (Kato et al., 1980), rabbi t (Sundstrome et al., 

1976), beagle (Perry et al., 1980), and monkey (Norback et al., 1981). 

Hydroxylation of the lower chlorinated congeners is favored at 

the position para to the central bond of the biphenyl (position 

4,4'). If that si~e is blocked, hydroxylation will occur at the 

carbon atoms para to the chloro sUbstituent (Sparling et aI., 1980). 

As the number of chlorine atoms on the biphenyl molecule reaches four, 

the position of the chlorine substituents becomes an important factor 

in the metabolic potential of the compound. Fot" example, the half

life of 2,4,5,2' ,4' ,5'-hexachlorobiphyenyl in the rat appears to be 

infinite, t-Jhereas the initial half life of 2,4,S,2',5'-pentllchloro

biphenyl is about bm days (Hatthet-Js and Anderson, 1975). A consis

tent finding among animal species is that the highly chlorinated PCBs 

t-lit.h bro adjacent unsubstituted carbon atoms are metabolized and ex

creted more rapidly than PCBs t1hich do not have such a configuration 

(Sundstrom et al., 1976; Matthews et al., 1978; Sipes et al., 1983). 

The presence of tt10 vic inal non-chlorine substi tuted carbon atoms, 

particularly he il i tates oxidative metabolism of the 

substrate via formation of an arene oxide intermediate. 

Evidence for the formation of arene oxide intermediates during 

PCB metabolism was first described by Gardner et al. (1973). The 
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identification of t.ransdihydrodiols in the e~Ct'eta of rodents (Garner 

et aL, 1973) and nonhuman primates (Hstl et al., 1975) of 2,5,2',5'

tetrachloribiphenyl suggested the formation of an cloctrophilic pre

cursor, an arene oxide, as a common metabolic intermediate. The 

metabolism of 4,4'-dichlorobiphenyl (Safe et aL, 1976; Hass et aL, 

1977) and 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (Sundstrom et aL, 1976) 

featured the NIH shift, migration of the substituent Cl or 2H to the 

adjacent carbon atom, a mechanism consistent t-lith arene oxide forma-

tion. HetaboHsm involving an arene oxide intermediate is further 

implicated by the binding of PCB molecules to cellular macromolecules 

(Hyndhrun et aI., 1976) and by the isolation of methylsulphone deriva

tives (Mia et al., 1976). The formation of methylsulphone derivatives 

can be explained by the reaction of the intermediary arene oxide with 

meth ionyl res; dup.R j n proteins and subsequent c] eavage (Yoshimura and 

Yoshihara, 1976). Another possible route of metahol j ~m based on an 

arene oxide intermediate may involve the reaction of glutathione with 

the arene oxide intermediate, resulting in the formation of chlorin

ated hydroxybiphenyl mecapturic acids (IARC Monographs, 1978). 

Routes of metabolj~m for PCBs without two vicinal unsubstituted 

carbon atoms include direct hydroxylation of the biphenyl molecule, 

preferentially at the po~ition para to the chloro substituent, and/or 

the format ion of an arene oxide bebreen a chlori nated and unsubsti

tuted carbon atom. Each of these mechanisms, however, are slower ann 

occur to a lesser degrcc Lhnn arone oxide formation between t~10 unsub

stituted carbon atoms (Daly et al., 1972; Jerina and Daly, 1974). In 
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addition to the degree of chlorination and the presence of unsubstl

tuted carbon atoms, the availability of the para positions (4,4') ar~ 

of parLicular importance since those sites appear to be the most 

metabolically vulnerable positions (Hansell et al., 1977). 

The formation of an arene oxide int.ermediate yields a product 

\'Jhich is electrophi Hc in nature and capable of forming adducts toli th 

cellular macromolecul as or detoxification products. In vi vo covalent 

binding of 2,4,5,?',4',5'-hexachloro- and 2,3,6,2',3',6'-hexachloro

biphp.nyl to hepatic protein, RNA ann DNA has been reported in mice 

(Horales and Hatthess, 1978). Covalently bound PCB-macromolecular 

adducts have also bp.p.n demonstrated in vitro with rabbit, rat, mouse, 

monkey, and human liver microsomal enzymes (Seymour et a1., 1976; 

Hesse P.t at., 1978; Skimade and Sato, 1978; Hargroves and Allen, 1979; 

Schnellman et al., 1983). 

Evidence of the formation of conjugation products for PCBs is 

scant.. Glucuronic conjugation of 4-chlorobiphenyl was detected in the 

rabbi t as determined by a colorimetric assay for glucuronidation 

(Block and Cornish, 1959). Conj ugati on of the PCB congeners. 2.4'-

dichloro-, 2,5.?'-trichloro- and 2,4.5,?",4·,5-hexachlorobiphenyls 

with glucuronic and sulfuric acid has been suggested in the monkey by 

treatment of the urine with glucuronidase-sulfatase and subsequent 

retrieval of the non-extractable t'adioacti vi ty (Greb et al.. 1975; 

Norback et a1., 1981). Het'capturic acid patht1ay metaboli tes have been 

detecled fot' 2,4',5-tt'ichlot'obiphenyl in rats, indicative of 

glutathione conjugation (Bakke at a1., 1982). 
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The met.abolism of bot.h commerclal PCB mixtures and PCB isomers 

is enhanced by phenobat"bi tal (PB) and 3-methylcholant.hrene WC) 

induced microsomal en7.ymes. The preferential induction of a cyto-

chrome P-450 species is reflected in t.he site of substrate hydroxy

lation and results in an altered spectrum of metabolites formed. For 

example, it has been reported that. PB preferenti ally, induces 2-chlor

obi phenyl hydroxylase act. i vity, t'lhereas, HC induces 4-chlorobiphenyl 

hydroxylase act.ivity (Crat·/ford and Safe, 1979). A transitory but 

rapid induction of biphenyl 2-hydroxylation has been observed in vitro 

t-lith betamethasone in rat hepatic microsomes (Benford et a1., 1980). 

PCBs have also been shot-In to induce the hepatic cytochrome P-450 

enzyme system (Lit.t.erst et a1., 1972). The positions of the chloro 

substi tutents on the biphenyl nucleus appear to govern the forms of 

cytochrome P-450 induced (Goldstein et al., 1977). Thus, through 

induction of the P-4S0 enzymNl, peAs may play a ['010 in t.hei[' 0\'10 

metabolism. Similarly, their metabolism can be manipulated. The 

ability to alter the metabolite patt.ern of PCB congeners by th~ 

selective induction of various cytochrome P-4S0 species could result 

in changes in the metabolically mediated toxicity of the subst['ate 

which is dependent on the activity of the arene oxide precursors. 

~harmacokinetic Hodeling 

Pharmacokinetic studies of pcnH halfe provided information as to 

the distribution, excretion and accumulation of these compounds in 

animals. Human data, however, are limited. Construction of a 
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pharmacokinetic model from animal data will allow one to make predic

tions of human tissue PCB concentrations and to assess potential 

hazards. 

A preliminary pharmacolc.inetic model for the rat has been con

structed for the PCB congeners: 4-chloro-, 4,4'-dichloro-, 2,2' ,4,S,

pentachlor"o- and 2,2' ,4,4' ,S,S'-hexachlorobiphenyl (Anderson et a1., 

1977; Lutz et al., 1977). The model is a simplified representation of 

an in yivo system in t'lhich the various tissues and organs (adipose 

tissue, skin, muscle, liver, guL lumon and blood) are deplcted as a 

serles of compartments. The experimental data collected for the model 

included the ti ssue to blood rat i 11:-; of parAnt compound and tot.al 

metabolites and values for blood flat-I, biliary clearance, gut reab-

sorption, fecal transport and metabolism. In conjunction t-lit".h the 

experimental data and a fet"! assumptions, mathematical equations t<lere 

developed to describe the mass bal anc!es of parent and metaboli tes 

to!i th in each compart.men t. The development of pharmacokinetic models 

for other isomers in other species t"!ill allot'! the construction of a 

model describing PCB disposition in man. 

The in vivo disposition of various PCB congeners has been 

descri bed by the tissue to blood di stri bution ratio of congeners and 

metabolites (as total) in the rat (Anderson et al., 1977). In 

general, the distribution coefficients were higher for the parent 

compound than for the metabolites in the tissues: muscle, liver, skin 

and fat.. The ratios were the same for parent and metabolites in blood 

and the gut lumen. The tissue exhibiting the greatest distribution 
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ratios for each congener t'ms adipose tissue. In comparison t.o skin, 

the distribution ratios in adipose tissue tolere 3-fold greater for the 

monochlorobi phenyl, 7-fold greater for the dichlorobiphenyl, 10-fold 

for the pentachlorobiphenyl and l3-fold for the hexachlorobiphenyl. 

The hexachlorobiphenyl consistently displayed the largest distribution 

ratio in each tissue. 

Partitioning coefficients are used to descdbe the disposition 

of a particular congener andlor metabolites for in vitro systems. 

Kennedy et al. (1980) demonstrated that the partitioning of 2-, 3- and 

a 4-chlorobiphenyl between an aqueous buffer and a microsomal suspen-

sion -3 (2 mg protein/ml) t·,7aS approximately 5.5 x 10 for each con-

The coefficients varied only slightly (approximately 3 x 

10-3) t'lhen the protein concentration t'lnS doubled (4 mg/ml). 

Tentative explanations for the high degree of partitioning of 

PCB congeners observed in both in vi tro and in vivo systems include 

the lipophilic nature of these compounds favoring their dissolution in 

membranes and lipid and the slow metabolism of these compounds by the 

liver cytochrome P-450 enzyme system. Binding of various PCB congen-

ers to the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system has been demonstrated spec-

trophotometrically aft.er the addit.ion of PCBs to microsomes (Hesse and 

t'lo1ff, 1977; Kennedy et a1., 1980). For the congener series: 2,2'-

dichloro-; 2,5,2',5'-tretrachloro- and 2,4,5,2',4' ,6'-hexachloro-

biphenyl, binding to the cytochrome P-450 system increased with 

decreasing chlorine content of the congeners (Hesse and Wolff, 1977). 
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In vitro systemfl for stl1dy;ng the uptake, disposit;on and 

metabol ism of pure PCB congeners include the isolated perfused rat 

liver (Mehendale, 1975) and rat hepatic microsomal systems (Ghiasl1ddin 

et 0.1., H76; Hyndham and Safe, 1978; CratoJford and Safe, 1979). In 

these systems, as t"llLh l!l vivo studies, for a gIven sed!!!: of PCB 

congeners, meLnbolism of the lower chlorinated congeners generally 

exceeded that of the highly chlorl nated compounds. r·1ehendale (1976) 

observed a rapi d uptake of PCBs by the isolated rat liver from the 

circulating perfusate. Biliary excreLion after 4 h of perfusion with 

4-chloro-, 4.4'-dichloro-, 2,4,5,2',S'-pentachloro-, and 2,4,5, 

2' ,4' ,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl Nas 48.2, 29.6, 20.S and 1.3 percent of 

the total dose, respect i vely. Rat hepatic microsomal systems main-

tained for 4 h IIIith aciditions of 2,5.2'-trichloro-, 2,S,2'S'-tetra-

chloro-, and 2,4,5,2',5'- pentachlorobiphenyl displayed similar 

metabolic profiles as observed with isolated perfused liver. The 

approximate levels of metabol i tes recovered t"lere 62 percAnt. for the 

trichlorobiphenyl, 36 per-cent for the tetrachlorobiphenyl and 7 per

cent for the pentachlorobiphenyl (Ghiasuddin et 0.1., 1976). The major 

metabolite of each congener was identified as a monohydroxylated pro

duct. A one hour incubation of t"at hepatic microsomes \'Iith 4-chlot"

obiphenyl resulted in 14 pet"cent of the total dose being metabolized 

of \'Ih i ch 7.7 percent cons i sted of a monohydrmcylated product, I per

cent polar diols and 4.6 pet"cent. TeA soluble conjugates. The overall 

metabolim of 4-chlorobiphenyl was dt"amatically increasAd ~I/hnn sub

jected to an Aroclor 1254 induced microsomal sysLl~m, including a 2.5 
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fold increase in the formation of hydroxylated metabolites, a 3.8 fold 

incrARsA in the formation of TCA-soluble conjugates and a 6 fold 

increase in the substrate macromolecular adducts. 

A system as yet not used for the assessment of PCB disposition, 

metabolism and toxicity is the isolated hepatocyte. Suspensions of 

freshly isolated hepatocytes have become a frequently used experi

mental model for deLermining the rates of xenobiotic metabolism and 

for examining the nature of tho metabolites formed (Klaasen and stacy, 

1982). The appeal of this system is that it Is the simplest model in 

which the drug metabolizing enzymes preserve the same relationships to 

one another as in vi vo. The vi abi Ii ty and cell yield are excellent 

and when the suspensions are incubated in a complete buffer and carbo

gen atmosphere, the phase I and II catalyzed reactions can be main

tained for several hours t-Ji thout. having t.o add addi tional cofactors 

010deus et al., 1978). In addition to retaining the full spectrum of 

drug-metabolizing capabi li ties, isolated hepatocytes have been shollJn 

to be biochemically intact in relation to such functions as albumin 

synthes is, gluconeogenes is, glycogen synthes is, and i nsuli nand 

glucagon responsiveness. The ease of taking multiple samples allOt'IS 

for the measuring of spectral changes and the determination of metab

olite concentrations both inside and outside the cells, thereby allow

ing subsequent comparisons between control and chemically treated 

hepoLocytes from the same parent suspension. Overall, the drug metab

olizing capabilities of isolated hepatocytes seem to be quite similar 

to the metabolic pattern observed in the intact. liver (Vadi et al., 
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1975) and in good agreement t'lith in vi.vo studies (Aarbakk et a1., 

1977). Theoretically isolated hepatocyte suspensions should be a 

useful model for assessing the metabolism of PCB congeners. 

Objectives 

The aim of this dissertation t'ms to investigate the uptake, 

disposition and biotransformation of three chlodnated biphenyl 

congers: 4,4'-dichlorobiphenyl (4-DCB), 2,3,6,2',3',6'-he~achloro-

biphenyl (2,3,6-HCB) and 2,4,5,2',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (245-HCB) 

in fr'eshly isolated rat hepatocyte suspensions and to compare the 

r'esults obtained with those of three other biological systems: 

microsomes, perfused liver and in vi va systems. Each PCB congener 

possesses differ'ent structural features (Figur'e 1) t'lhich affect its 

potential metabolism, r'ate of metabolism, distr'ibution and subsquent 

storage. 

Since the rates of metaboli sm in isolated hepatocytes often 

r'eflect in vivo rates, the Idnetic characteristics of metabolism for 

the PCB congeners in this dissertation may support the distribution 

coefficients predicted by the in vivo pharmacokinetic model t ... hich has 

been developed for' various PCB congeners in the rat (Anderson et al., 

1977). Additional infor'mation obtained fr'om isolated hepatocyte sys

tems as to the binding, disposition and metabolism of PCB congeners by 

the liver could then be incor'porated into the overall phar'macokinetic 

model for predicting the behavior of such compounds in any mammalian 

species including man. 
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CI CI 

4,4'-DCB 

CI CI CI CI 

<oho> 
CI CI 

CI CI 

CI~ O~K\'-----'O r CI 

CI CI 

2,2' ,3,3' ,6,6' -HCB 2,2',4,4~5,5' -HCB 

Figure 1. The structures of the PCB Congeners 4.4·-Dichlorobiphenyl. 
2,2',3,3'.6,6'-Hexachlorobiphenyl and 2,2'4.4'5.5'-Hexa
chlorobiphenyl. 



CHAPTER ? 

THE DISPOSITION AND BIOTRANSFO~ffiTION OF POLYCHLORINATED 
BIPHENYL CONGENERS IN ISOLATED RAT HEPATOCYTES 

Polychlorinated biphenyls are lipophilic aromatic hydrocarbons 

which are readily absorbed, but not appreciably excreted, prior to 

metabolism to more polar compounds. The persistence of PCBs in the 

environment and accumUlation in human and animal tissues has raised 

concern as to the metabolic fate and toxicity of these compounds. 

In vivo distribution studies indicate that an injected dose of 

PCB is rapidly removed from the blood and initially distributed in the 

liver and muscle (Hatthet"Js and Anderson, 1975; Chen et al., 1976; 

Sipes et al., 1980, 1982, 1983). Variations t'lere observed in the 

extent of metabolism and distribution of the individual components of 

the PCB mi xtures . High proportions of the highly chlodnated con-

geners t1ere subsequently redistributed to skin and fat. Utilization 

of fat storage depots depends upon the rate of substrate metaboli sm 

and excretion. r-1€ltabolism occurs primarily in the liver and excret-

able products are removed via bile and urine. 

The extent and rate of metabolism of a particular PCB congener 

may be related to both the position and degree of chlorine substitu-

€lnts on the biphenyl nucleus. Differences in rates of metabolism may 

explain the accumUlation of some isomers and potential toxicities of 
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others. Generally, lot-leI' chlori nated biphenyls are more readi ly me-

tabolized and excreted than higher chlorinated biphenyls (Matthews et 

al., 1978). The favored route of metabolism is direct hydroxylation 

at the para position unless the site is sterically hindered. An al-

ternative patht-IaY is the formation of an arene oxide at the site of 

two adjacent unsubstituted carbon atoms - particularly C
4 

and Cs -

to form phenolic metabolites (Hansell et al., 1977). 

To investigate t.he effect of structure on the metabolic fate 

and disposition of particular PCB congeners, the biotransformation and 

disposition of three commonly occurring PCB congeners 4,4'-dichlorobi-

phenyl (4-DCB), 2,2',3,3' ,6,6'-hexachlorobiphenyl (236-HCB) , and 

2,2',4,4',S,S'-hexachlorobiphenyl (24S-HCB), each displaying different 

structural features, \ .... ere investigated at thei r pri ncipal metaholi c 

site, the hepatocyte. 

Hethods 

The Preparation and Incubation Conditions 
of Rat Hepatocyte Suspensions 

Chemicals. The l4c_labeled PCB congeners 4,4'-dichlorohi-

phenyl (4-DCB, S8 mCi! mmol) , 2,2' ,3,3' ,6,6'-hexachlorobiphenyl 

(236-HCB, 24 mCi! mmol) , and 2,2',4,4',S,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl 

(24S-HCB, 23 mCi! mrnol) t'lere purchased from Califot"nia Bionuclear (Sun 

Valley, Ca.). Unlabeled congeners t'Jere obtai ned from Analabs, Inc. 

(North Haven, Conn.). All congeners contained no impuri ties detect-

able by gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy. Collagenase, type II, 

1:IaS purchased from t-lorthington (Freehold, N.J.) and albumin, fraction 
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V, fL'om Sigma (st. Louis, r-l0.). r'ledium 199 and buffer salts \-lere 

obtained from Gibco (Grand Island, N.Y.). Dimethyl sulfoxide (Dr-1SO) 

was purchased from J.T. Baker Chemical Co. (PhiIlipsbuL'g, N.J.) and 

dichloromethane from Eastman Kodack Co. (Rochester, N.Y.). All other 

chemicals and solvents were of the higheoL grades commercially 

available. 

An imals. f-lale Sprague-Dat-lley rats, 200 250 g, t-/erp. hr'ed and 

raised in Lhe University of Arizona College of f-iedicine Division of 

An imal Resources. All an ima1s to/ere hOlH1P.ci in temperature contt'olled 

rooms on a cycle of 12 h of light and 12 h of dat'kness and maintained 

on a standat'd Put'ina rat chow ciiat. 

~uffers. 

buffer (Hl-fH): 

The initial perfusion buffer tias a modified Hanks 

137.0 mH NaCl, 5.3 mH KCl, 0.8 mH r-lgs04 .7H
2
0, 0.3 

mH Na"HP04 , .0.4 mM I<H 21'04' 26.0 rnH NnHC03 containing 0.16 mH 

penicillin and 0.5 mH EDTA. The hepatocyte isolation buffer t..ras a 

modified Krebs-Henseleit buffer ([(H): 118.0 mH NaC1, 4.8 mr1 KCl, 1.2 

23.8 

mH NaHC0
3 

containing 0.16 mH penicillin and 0.05% collagenase. The 

Krebs-Henseleit buffer eontai ning 2.9 mr-l caC1
2

. 2H,.0 t-JaS the hepat

ocyte t-Jash buffer. Befot'e the buffers t-Jere used, they t-1(1['0 f1l tered 

through a Millipore filter of 0.45 urn pore size and adjusted to pH 7.4 

with 95% 0,-5% CO2 , 

~e~fusion Apparatus. Figure 2 depicts the liver perfusion sys

tem. The thermostated perfusion vessel, 25 em in height and 7 em in 

width at the top, was capable of holding 200 ml of buffer. All 
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buffers were reoxygenated by carbogen passing through the silastic 

tubing within the perfusion vessel. The perfusate was shunted through 

a teflon tube by a peristalstic pump to the cannula and bubble trap. 

The steel cannula (15 gauge) had a fi led tip and shallo\"l groove around 

it to secure the cannula in the portal vein. Flow through the cannula 

could be varied from a few drops per minute to 100 ml/min by adjusting 

the peristalstic pump. The isolated organ was placed in the top por-

tion of the perfusion vessel for the recirculatory mode. 

Li~~r Cell Isolation. Liver perfusion and hepatocyte isolation 

incorporated the methods of Berry and Friend (1969), Seglen (1973), 

and Hayes and Brendel (1976). The details of perfusion and hepatocyte 

isolation are as follows: The rats were anesthetized with ether 

throughout the surgical procedure. The abdominal cavity was opened by 

a midventral incision and the portal vein isolated. The cannula of 

the perfusion apparatus l:IQS then insert.ed and tied into t.he portal 

vein at the general locus of the lineal branch. The perfusion l:JaS 

started (10 mllmin) in situ l:lith HHH. Follol:ling excision of the liver 

from the abdominal cavity the perfusion rate l'l1aS adjust.ed to a flOlIJ 

rate of 10 mllg/min. The first 200 m1 of the perfusion buffer l:JaS 

passed through the Ii vel' l:Ji thout recirculation to clear the liver of 

red cells and t.o l:!i thdrat'1 the 
+2 

extracellular Ca • responsible for 

the adhesion of the hepatocytes at the desmosoma1 central plaque 

(Drochmans, 1975; Seglen, 1979). 

The buffer in the reservoir l:Jas then t"ep1aced 1:1i th KH buffer 

and the liver placed l:lithin the apparatus to allol:l for recirculation 
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of the perfusate. Collagenase (50 mg) \'JaS added to the perfusion 

buffer (100 ml) and the cald urn concentration adjusted to 4 mH to 

stimulate collagenase activity as recommended by Seglen (1972). The 

perfus ion time in the presence of collagenase t-JaS approximately 10 

min. during which the extracellular matrix is digested. At the end of 

perfusion the liver appeared swollen and started to leak perfusate out 

of the lobes. The liver was disconnected from the cannula and 

Glisson's capsule disrupted by opening blunt scissors. To achieve 

maximum cell dispersion, the liver was gently massaged with a pipette 

bulb and filtered through a 1 mm size sieve. The resulting ~p.ll sus

}>ension \'/as then placed in the top conical tube of t.\'10 stacked plastic 

centrifuge tubes. The bottom tube was prefilled with 40 ml of oxygen

ated I<H buffer; the upper tube had a 6 mm opening cut in the bottom. 

The tubes t1ere centrifuged for ? min. at 500 rpm, forming a loosely 

packed cellular pellet. The supernatant containing the nonparenchymal 

cells was discarded and Lhe wnahlng procedure was repeated. The 

pellet of hepatocytes t-JaS resuspended in KH or medium 199 containing 

1% gelatin and filtered through a 64 um sieve (Nitex; Tobler, Ernst 

and Traber, Inc., Elmsford, N.Y.) to disperse the cells and remove any 

connective tissue. The final suspension \'/as diluted to a concen-

tration of 40 mg of packed cells/mI. 

of the initial liver weight. Cell 

The yield was usually about 60% 

viability was assessed by the 

trypan blue exclusion test with cell preparations consistently proving 

to be greater than 90% viable. 
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Jn~ubation of Isolated Hepatocytes. The freshly isolated 

hepatocytes t'lere incubated in ei ther I<H or medium 199 containing 1% 

gelat in at a cell dens i ty of 
6 

4 x 10 cells/ ml t'let to'/eight. Hepato-

cyte suspensions (10 ml) t1ere dispensed through a fire polished pi-

pette tip into 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, the bottoms of to'1hich had a 

conically raised center t'1hich kept the cells from settling in the 

center of the flask. The hepatocyte suspens ion t'las swi ["led cont inu-

ous1y while pipetting to ensure equal aliquots of cells in each 

flask. The reaction flasks to'Jere maintained at 37° C and st'lirled at 

1?0 rev./ min. in a Netol BrunstoJick gyratory shaker. All incubations 

suppl I ad t'li th 95-5% o?-co? atmosphere. Each 14c_radio_ 

labeled and/or unlabeled PCB congener t'JaS dissolved in Dr-1S0 and re-

suspended in 10% albumin for addition to hepatocyte suspensions. The 

final amount of DHSO cHef not exceed 10 ul! ml incubation volume. The 

concentration of cytochrome p-4s0 t"JaS determined from CO-difference 

spectra according to Omura and Sato (1964). 

!:!pt.ake and Hetabol i sm of PCB Congeners. Hepatocyte suspensions 

incubated with various concentrations of 
14 C-labeled 4-DCB, 

236-HCB, and ?4s-HCB. At various time intervals, 15 HP.C,S - 2 h, 1 m1 

aliquots were removed for analysis, either as total or separated into 

medium and cellular fract.ions by cent.dfugation using a Beckman/Spinco 

model IS? microfuge. Each fraction to'JaS treated t'lith IN KOH, sonl-

cated and extracted with dich10romethane:ethan01 (4:1) to separate 

parent PCB from the metabolites. A portion of the aqueous phase (0.5 

mU, containing the metabolites, IrJaS counted in an Omniflollr-Triton 
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X-lOa scintillation fluid using a Searle Analytic model 81 llquld 

scintillation counter. Cellulose pOt-Ider t'JaS added to the remai nder of 

the sample to absorb any portion of the remaining aqueous layer. The 

mixture \'JaS then filtered by gravity through a t-lhatman type I fi Iter. 

The organic phase containing parent PCB was measured and evaporated to 

dryness in a counting vial. scintillation fluid was added directly to 

the vial and the sample counted. 

Ki netics. Rates of metaboli te production were determined from 

hepatocyte suspensions of 4-DCB and 236-HCB at final concentrations of 

0.05, 0.1, La, 3,5, la, 30, 50, 100 and 300 uH. After 20 min, 200 

ul aliquots removed from the 3 ml hepatocyte suspensions of 4 x 106 

cells/ml were sonicated and extracted as described previously to 

quantitate total metabolite production. Km and Vmax values were 

determined from a. nonlinear least squares computeri zed curve fi tting 

program modified for an Apple II computer. 

Results 

Uptake and Biotransformation of PCB Congeners 
in Rat Hepatocyte Suspensions 

Uptake and Release of PCB Congeners by Cells. The congeners 

were rapidly taken up by the cells with less than 10% of the substrate 

remai n i ng in the med i urn by 5 mi n . Complex i ng of PCB congeners toli th 

albumin or t'lith the lipid extracted from a liver did not hinder the 

uptake of congener by the cells. Fi gure 3 expresses the amount of 
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4-DCB remaining and metabolites accumulating in t.he medium t-lHhin :? 

h. The amount of radioactivity t-lithin the medium reflected the 

changes observed in the cells; an in it i al rapi d fan as a resul t of 

the uptake of the PCB congener into the cells followed by an increase 

due to release of metaboli tes from the cells. At 5 min. follo~ling 

addition of 4-DCB (0.1 uM) to the cell suspension only 8% of the total 

substrate added remained in the medium. No further uptake of the sub-

strate occurred by the cells for the remaining inCUbation time. 

r-7etabol1tes to1ere slo\l1ly eliminated by the cells tolith only 25% of the 

total metaboli tes produced found in the medi urn by 2 h. I-larked differ-

ences in the distribution of metabolites tolere found bett'.leen the cell 

contents and the surrounding medium for hepatocyte incubations of 

4-DCB and 236-HCB at a final concentration of 10 uM (Table 1). 

Haximal levels of t.he water-soluble metabolites toli t.h in the 

ext.rllcellulat" medium \flere 300 
6 pmolesl10 cells during the 3 h 

6 pmolesl10 incubation period. Intracellular levels reached 575 

cells 
6 for 4-DCB and 750 pmoles/IO cells for 236-HCB. No aqueous 

extractable metabolites were observed in the medium derived from 

245-HCB suspensions although adequate uptake of substrate by the cells 

was achieved. The level of substrate remaining in the medium follow-

6 
i ng Lhe in i t i al uptake peri od toJaS never greater than 250 pmoles 110 

cells for all three congeners. 

To determine \'lhether albumin present in the ~upernatant pre-

vented further uptake of substrate the 4-DCB albumin mixture was added 

to suspens ions of varying cell concentrat.ions, 10, 20 and 40 mg/ml. 
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Figure 4 illustrates that as the cell concentration increases, more of 

the PCB congener is removed from t.he supernatant t-li th 13.5 pmolesllO 

mg/ml, 11 pmoles/20 mg/ml and 9 pmoles/40 mg/ml, respectively, remain-

ing in the medium. The amount of total substrate taken up varies t-lith 

cell concentration but the steady state phenomenon observed is similar 

among incubations. Transfer of the medium derived from the 4-DCB in-

cubation at 30 min. to non-exposed hepatocytes resulted in further up-

take of the PCB congener (Figure 4). Fifty percent of the substrate 

in the transferred supernatant was taken up by the cells and a net-l 

plateau t-las established t'lithin 5 min. f-7etabolites (data not shot-m) 

t-lithin the transferred medium distributed evenly bett-Jeen cells and 

medium. 

Exten t of f·letaboli sm. PCB congeners t-Jere taken up readily by 

hepatocytp.s, but the substrates t'lere incompletely metabolized. The 

extent of metaboli sm for each congener, 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and ?45-HCB 

t-Jas examined by separating the medium from cellular pellet and ex-

trading each fraction. Figure 5 depicts the metabolic profile of a 

0.1 uM 4-DCB incubation. Following uptake, the majority of congener, 

6 16 pmolesllO cells representing 60'70 of the amount added, remained 

unmetabol ized by I h. The aqueous extractable radioacti vi ty, corre-

sponding to metabolites, t-JaS found primarily in t.he cellular frac-

tion. Less than lO'7n of the aqueous extractable counts t-Jere found in 

the medium within 1 h. Hetabolite fractions from the medium and 

cellular fractions combined accounted for 32'10 of the 4-DCB added. No 

aqueous extractable counts t"ere observed from boi led hepatocytes. 
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Partial metabolism of substrate was also observed with 236-HCB (Figure 

6). Metabolite production reached a plateau by 60 min. at which point 

60% of the 236-HCB added was metabolized. The remaining 40% extracted 

as the parent compound. Similar metabolic profiles for both 4-DCR and 

236-HCB were observed for incubations with congener concentrations 

ranging from 0.1 - 100 uH. Hetabolism of 245-HCB tolaS examined for 2 h 

(Figure 7). Extraction of both medium and cellular pellet revealed 

that the congener t-laS taken up by the cells t"1i th 10'70 of the congener 

remaining in the medium. No metaboli sm, tolaS observed for 245-HCB 

(1-200 uM) in this preparation. 

The extent of metabolism for 4-DCB and 236-HCB could not be 

altered by adjusting: the manner in t-lhich the congener t'las adminis

tered to the hepatocyte suspensions; varying the cell concentration, 

or by replacing the medium t"1ith fresh medium to stimulate further 

metabolism. Addition of 4-DCB (0.1 um as cummulative aliquots dis

penned over 45 min yielded the same proportion of metabolites as that 

observed upon administration of the congener as a bolus (Figure 8). 

Hepatocyte suspensions of varying cell concentrations: 5, 10, 20 and 

40 mg/ml reached the same e)tt.lmt. of metabol i sm by 3 h, but at di Her

ent rates (Figure 9). Replacement of the medium after 1 h of incu

bation t'1ith fresh medium to stimulate mobili?:ation of unmetabolized 

congener tolith i n the hepa Locyte did not al tel' the 32'7n metaboli te pro

duction previously observed (data not shown). Only temperature proved 

effective in altering the total metabolite production (Figure 10). 

Temperatures rang i ng from 8-3 lOC result.ed inn imilnr uptnke pnttcrno 
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hot-lever, metabolite production decreased upon 10t-tering 

the i ncubat ion temperature. A linear Arrhen i us plot of the temper-

ature data (Figure 11) i ndi.cated a normal temperature dependence of 

substrate binding: binding of substrate to cytochrome P-4S0 increased 

t-/i th temperature as reflected by an increased metabol i te product ion. 

An absence of breaks in the Arrheni us plot demonstrated that struct

ural alterations in the lipid phase induc:ed by lot-Jer temperatures are 

of minor influence on the congener binding process. 

Metabolism. Total metabolite production for 4-DCB and 236-HCB 

initially follo't'/ed first order Hichaelis-I'7enten kinetics but dramati

cally slowed by 40 min. and reached a plateau by 60 min. This phenom

enon was observed over the concentration range 0.01 - 100 11M for both 

4-DCB and 236-HCB (Figures 12 and 13). Carbon monoxide difference 

spectra of hepatocytes from each suspension shot·Jed that there to/as no 

loss of P-4S0 content during the course of a 60 min incubation. The 

decline in metabolizi.ng activity di.d not seem t.o be the result of 

destl."uction of P-4S0. Readdition of substrate (0.1 ul·1) at 60 min, 

once the plateau had been reached (Figure 14), resulted in a reinit

iation of metabolite production 't'lith the same proportion of metabo

lites produced. This phenomenon was also observed in aged hepatocyte 

suspensions. 4-DCB and 236-HCB were added to hepatocyte suspensions, 

which had been maintained at 37
0 C in the gyratory shaker under car

bogen atmosphere for 0, I, nnd 2 h pl."ior to the addition of congener. 

Once metaholism slowed, 60 min., congener was again added. r·leLnbolism 
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1rJas reinitiated i.n each suspension but the rate and ext.ent of metab

olite production decreased in the suspensions aged?, h prior to con

gener administration (Figure 15). The limited metaboli.sm of 4-DCB and 

236-HCB in hepatocyte suspensions was not due to a destruction of the 

mixed function oxidases or to a depletion of cofactors necessary for 

metabolism. 

The kinetics of 4-DCB and 236-HCB biotransformation t'1ere in

vestigated over a range of congener concentrations from 0.05 - 300 ~1 

in hepatocyte suspensions maintained at 37 0 C. Hetaboli te production 

Irlas linear for the first 20 min. The data are shot-In as an Eadie

Hofstee kinetic plot (Figure 16 and 17). The kinetic plots were non

linear indicating the presence of at least tt'IO separate reactions. On 

the assumption that each curve t'JaS a result of tt-IO reactions, the data 

t-1I:1.S analyzed by (l nonlinear least squares computerized curve fi tting 

program. The results t-lere compatible 1rlith the existence of a single 

class of saturable, relatively hi.gh affinity binding site plus a lot", 

affinity, high capacity binding site that lr18a not clearly saturable. 

The kinetic constants lr1ere derived from the computer analysis of the 

data. The high affinity reaction for 4-DCB t",ould have a Km of 0.1 uH 

and a Vmax of 1.3 pmoles/min ./mg hepatocytes and for 236-HCB a Km of 

0.48 uH and a Vmax of 3.7 pmoles/min./mg hepatocytes. The lm'l affin

ity reaction for 4-DCB 1rJould have a Km of 340 ~'7 and a Vmax of 56.8 

pmoles/mi n ./mg hepatocytes and for 236-HCB a Km of 645 uH and a Vmax 

of 367 pmoles/min./rog hepatocytes. 
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Discussion 

Incubation of rat hepatoctyes with the radiolabeled PCB congen

ers, 4-DCB, 236-HCB and 245-HCB complexed with albumin demonstrated a 

very rapid uptake of radioactivity into the cells. l:!ithin 30 secs, 

85% of the radioactivity was removed from the medium and appeared in 

the cells. Uptake plateaued at 5 min. t--Ji th less than 10 percent of 

the congener remaining in the supernatant. Further uptake of sub

strate from the supernatant was achieved by addition of fresh hepato

cytes to the suspension. This clearly shot'1ed that the albumin in the 

supernatant ~ras not preventing the uptake of the congener but rather 

that uptake t'Jas affected by an equil i bri urn process beh/een cell and 

external albumin. 

Complexing PCB congeners t'li th albumin aided in the solubiliz

ation of the compounds in the medium. Addition of the congeners as a 

DHSO suspension resulted in the formation of micelles in the medium 

and poor upta1c:e of substrate by the cells. Solubilization of sub

strate in a lipid extract derived from hepatocytes proved to be as 

effecti ve in congener uptake as albumin, but compleJring the sub

strates with albumin was simpler. 

The uptake of PCB congeners by hepatocytes is compatible with a 

diffusional process in that uptake is rapid, nonsaturable, not temper

ature dependent, and that the compounds are lipophilic. Albumin in 

hepatocyte incubations has shot'1n to decrease the rate of bile acid 

(Ant'1er et a1., 1976) and cardiac glycoside (Scht'leak, 1980) uptake by 
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decreasing the freo concentration of substrate. Hy results indicate 

that the rate of PCB uptake is enhanced in the presence of albumin. 

Follm'1ing the initial uptake of congener, the amount. of con

gener in the medium did not change throughout the incubation period. 

The increase in radioactivity in the medium reflected the release of 

metabol i tes from the cells. Only a small proportion of the total 

metabolites produced, however, were released. Metabolism monitored by 

extraction of aliquots, separated into cells and medium, revealed that 

the majority of the radioactivity for both congener and metabolites 

toms associated toli th the cellular fract ion. Both congener and metab

olites appeared to be retained within the cell. 

Most lipophilic foreign compounds are converted in the liver to 

water soluble conjugates (Remmer, 1970), which are transported out of 

the cell by selective substrate exchange across the sinusoidal mem

brane or actively secreted across the canalicular membrane <SchtoJenlc, 

1980) . The slow elimination of metaboli tes from the hepatocytes may 

be the result of poor binding to a transport system, a rate limi ting 

Phase II conjugation process, or the partitioning of metabolites with

in subcellular compartments. The transport systems for release are 

difficult to characterize. The literature is scant (Scht-Jenk, 1980) as 

to the nature of such systems, despite thei r importance in detoxifi-

cation. Further investigation of metabolite production and the 

identification of metaboli tes might indicate toJhether a rate limiting 

conjugation process exists. A lag bebJeen the hydroxylation of bi-

phenyl and its conjugation with glucuronide has been previously 
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reported (Wiebkin et al., 1978). Furthermore, it is possible that the 

differences in metabolite retention within the cells may be related to 

their affinities for intracellular binding proteins or lipid mem

branes. The conjugated metabolites may be transported out of the cell 

whereas the phenols and dihydrodl01 metabolites are retained. The 

apparent retention of metabolites within the cell may indicate a par

titioning of metabolites within subcellular compartments or metabolite 

binding to subcellular macromolecules. All three tentative explan

ations for the slow release of metabolites may be related in that the 

parti tioning/binding of metaboli tes affect both conjugation and 

transport processes. 

Even though the maj od ty of each congener t-JaS taken up by the 

liver cells, only a portion of the congener was metabolized. Hepato

cytes incubated for 2 h metabolized 32% of 4-DCB and 60% of 236-HCB, 

t'lhile no metabolism of 245-HCB t-JaS observed. r'7etabol i sm follm'led 

flrst order Hichaelis-Henten kinetics for 7.0 min. and plateaued by 90 

min, , Addi tion of each congener to the hepatocyte suspension as a 

bolus or as cummulative aliquots did not alter the extent of metabo-

lite production. Less than expected metaboli te production t'ms ob-

served by decreasing the incubation temperature, even though congener 

was adequately taken up by the cells. 

The rate of metabolite production dramatically decreased by 1 h 

for both 4-DCB and 236-HCB. Determination of cytochrome P-450 content 

at this time by the co difference spectra revealed no differences be

bJeen PCB treated hepatocyte suspen!l ions and untreated cells; the 



cytochrome P-450 in the PCB treated cells had not been destroyed. Re

addition of substrate resulted in a reinitiation of metabolite produc

tion t'1ith the same proportion of metabolites produced. This phenome

non \o1QS also observed in hepatocyte suspensions \>lhich had been aged 

for 1 or '2 h prior to PCB exposure. These results indicate that the 

decreased rate of metabol i te production \>las not due to a destruction 

of the mixed function oxidase system or to the depletion of cofactors 

necessary for metabolism to occur, but may represent nonspecific bind

ing or a redistribution of the PCB into other subcellular compartments 

such that the compound is no longer available for metaboli sm at the 

initial rate. 

The ki net i cs of 4-DCB and 236-HCB metaboli sm in the isolated 

hepatocyte produced a nonlinear Eadie-Hofstee plot, indicating the 

presence of more than one reaction. The literature suggests that the 

non-linearity observed in a kinetic study is more likely a reflection 

of multiple forms of cytochrome P-450 participating in the biotrans

formation rather than a single cytochrome P-450 producing two differ-

ent products, i.e., a phenol and a dihydrodiol. Nonlinear Eadie-

Hofstee and Line\'Jeaver-Burke plots have been reported for aminopyrine 

(Pederson et al., 1970, stewart et al., 1979) and cocaine (stewart el 

al., 1978) metabolism in isolated rat hepatocytes. Cocaine undergoes 

a single N-demethylation, but still shm'1s the same nonlinear Idnet

ics. It is also unlikely that the uptake of PCB congeners by the 

cells is ralo llmiting. The labeled congeners had equilibrat.ed \>Jith 

the surrounding medium in less than 5 min. r·loreover the absence of 
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breaks in the Arrhenius plot indicates that congener binding to the 

cytochrome P-450 does not exhibit a biphasic behavior and potentially 

a lack of substrate specifici ty for a particular isoenzyme of cyto

chrome P-450 (Smettan et al., 1978). 

The observations of rapid uptake and incomplete metaboli sm of 

PCB congeners in isolated hepatocyt.e suspensions may be eJrplained by 

one or more of the follot'ling hypotheses. First, upon the upLake of 

the PCBs by the cells, a certain proportion of the PCB interacts with 

the mixed funct10n oxidase system t-Jhile the remaining congener binds 

nonspecificall! to cytosolic protein or is partitioned into subcellu

lar compartments. During the distributionary phase the congeners are 

metabolized, hot-lever once the PCBs are partitioned into subcellular 

compartments, the PCB is no longer accessible to metabolism by the 

mixed function oxidase system at the initial rate, as expressed by the 

plateau. An alternative hypothesis is that the decreased metabolism 

observed is due to metabolite inhibition: the metabolites produced 

decreasing the rate of metabolism of remaining PCB. Addition of fresh 

PCB t-1Ould increases the substrate to metabolite ratio resulting in 

furt.her metabol i te production because of successful competi tion for 

the mixed function oxidase system. 

The structures of the congeners may also affect the rate and 

extent of metabolism and play a role in the distt"ibut1on of each 

congener \:/i th in the hepatocyte. Hetabloli sm appears to be structure 

dependent, t·/hile uptake is dependent on hydrophobicity. To compare 

these three congeners, 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and 245-HCB, the position of 
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the chlorine substituents appears to be more important than the dHgree 

of chlorination of the biphenyl nucleus. Even though 4-DCB is a less 

chlori nated biphenyl, its rate of metaboli sm ish i ndered poss i bly by 

the presence of the chlorine subsLituents at both para positions, 

thereby interfering with direct hydroxylation. Both 4-DCB and ?36-HCB 

possess adjacent, unsubst.itued carbon atoms \'/hich facilitates arene 

oxide formation, but 236-HCB sho\'JS greater metaboli sm because of the 

absence of chlorine from the favored carbon atoms C4 and CS ' The 

24S-HCB lacks this configuration and was not metabolized. The results 

are consistent with in vivo studies, and suggests that isolated hepat

ocytes are a valuable tool in predicting the biotransformation of PCBs. 
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Figure 2. Schematic Presentation of the Liver Perfusion System for 
the Isolation of Liver Cells. 
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Figure 3. Uptake of 4-DCB and Production of I-letaboli tes in Isolated 
Hepatocyte Suspensions. 
Ext:raction of the incubation medium demonstrated a rapid 
uptake of the 4-DCB congener (0) by the cells. At 5 min 
only 8% of the 4-DCB added remained in the medium with no 
further uptake for the remainder of the incubation per
iod. The metabolites (6) ~Jere slowly eliminated in that 
only 25% of the metaboli tes produced were found in the 
medium at 120 min. (N=3, mean) 



TABLE 1. 

The Dist~ibution of PCR Congene~s and M~tabolites between 
Hepatocytes and Medium 

Addition a r-7edi 11m 
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congenerh Metabolitesb 
Hepatocyte 

Congenerh Metabolltesb 

4-DCR ?12 300 1380 

?36-HCR 250 260 1240 

245-HCR 250 N.D. 2250 

All values represent mean of 3 determinations. 

alO uM hepatocyte incubations (4 x 106 cells/ml), 3 h. 

bpmoles/l06 cells 

N.D., Not detectable 

575 

750 

N.D. 
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uptake of 4-DCB From the Incubation Hediurn as the 
Hepatocyte Concentration is Varied. 

50 

Uptake (top graph) of 4-DCB (0.1 urn increased ~lith in
creasing cell concentrations: (0) 10 mg Iml; ()<) 20 mg 
Im1; (0) 40 mg Im1. In the graph belot-], medi urn of a 4-
DCB hepatocyte incubation ([]; 40 mg cells/ml) was trans
ferred ( ) to nonexposed hepatocytes (lJ). Half the 
parent congener was taken up by the nonexposed cells. 
(N=3, mean) 
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Mp.tabolism of 4-DCR in Isolated Hepatocyte ~uspAnsions. 
Hepato~ytp.s (4 x 106 ~ells/ml) incubated In KH buffer 
\"lith albumin bound 4-DCR (0.1 ur·t) for flO min. revealed 
that: parent (0) was takp.n up by the ~p.lls but'. t'ms 'n
campl etp.1.y mp.tabal i 7.p.d; mp.tabol i tP. (6.) product Ion dramat
ically SlO\"IP.d by 40 mi nand pl ateaued by 60 mt n \"Jith 35'7'" 
of the total dose metabol i 7.ed; and 7'7'" of t.hp. parent: (0) 

remained in the medium. (N=4, mean ±. SE) 
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Metabolism of 236-HCR in Isolated Hepatocyte Suspensions. 
Hepatocytes (4 x 10£) cells/ml) t-1Elt°P' incubated t-li th 
albumi n bound 236-HCR (0. t uf1) for 90 mi n. Het.ahol ite 
product ion (t:::.) plateaued by 60 mt n wi th 60"10 of the dose 
metabolized. Unmetabolized congener (20%) remained in the 
cells (0) and medi urn (0). (N=4, mean ±. SE) 
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Figure 7. Metabolism of .?45-HCR in Isolated Hepatocyte Suspensions. 
Incubation of hepatocytes (4 x 106 cel1s/ml) for ? h 
t-Jith ?45-HCR (0.1 uH) rp.sult.ed in uptake of congener by 
the cells (0) trlith 157'n remaining in the medium (0), and 
no detect.able metabnli sm (6.). (N=4, meRn ± SE) 
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Figure 8. The Effect of Dosing I-lethod on the Extent of r-letabolism. 
Addition of 4-DCB (0.1 ur-1) to hepatocyte suspensions (4 x 
106 cel1s/m1) as : 20 ul bolus (0 ); 5 u1 aliquots eve!."'; 
30 min (6); or as S u1 aliqouts every 45 min (D). re
sulted in similar metabolite profiles for each group. 
Arrot-Is point at the last partial addi tion. (N=3. mean ± SE) 
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Figure 9. Metabolite Production of 4-DCB as Hepatocyte Concentration 
is Varied. 
Hepatocyte suspensions of: 5 mg/ml (0); 10 mg/ ml (,6.); 

20 mg/ml (,)1.); and 40 mg/ml (0) ~Jere incubated \1i th 4-DCB 
(0.1 uH) in medium 199 for 4 h. Al1 groups reached the 
same extent of metabolism, but at different rates. (N=3, 
means, no statistical analysis performed) 
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The Effect of Temperature on Hetabolite Production. 
Hepatocytes (4 x 106 cells/m1) incubated in medium 199 
t-lith 4-DCB (0.1 ur-1) bett-Jeen 8-370 C for 90 min, displayed 
a temperature dependence for metabolite production. 
(N=3, means, no statistical evaluation performed) 
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Figure 11. Arrhenius Plot of 4-DCB Metabolite Production by Isolated 
Hepatocyte Suspensions. 
Hean metabolite production 
addition of 4-DCB (0.1 ~1) to 
(N=3) 

(0) at 10 min follm'1ing 
hepatocyte suspensions. 
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Biotransformation of I)-DCB (0.01-100 uH) in Hepatocytes. 
Hetabolite production by hepatocytes (4 x 106 cells/m1) 
follot-Jing addi tion of 4-DCB: 100 ul-l (A); 10 uI-1 (B); 1 ur-l 
(C); 0.1 w1 (D); and 0.01 U}1 (E). (N=3, mean ± SE) 
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Figure 13. Biotransformation of 236-HCB (0.01-100 uM) in 
Hepatocytes. 
Hetaboli te production by bepatocytes (4 x 106 cells/ml) 
follo~..,i ng addi t i 011 of 236-HCB: 100 uI·l (A); 10 uH (B); 1 uH 
(C); 0.1 uI-I (D); and 0.01 uI-I (E). O.T.::3. mean ± SE) 
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Figure 14. The Effect of a Second Addi tion of Parent on l-letaboli te 
Production. 
r·letabolite production (~) by isolated hepatocyte suspen
sions (4 x 106 cells/ml) of 4-DCB (0.1 ul-1) dramatically 
decreased by 60 min. Readdition (~) of 4-DCB (0.1 um 
resulted in a reini tiation of metaboli te production \'Ji th 
the same proportion of metabolite produced. 
(N:3, mean ± SE) 
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Figure 15. Hetabolism of 4-DCB in Aged Hepatocytes. 
4-DCB (1.0 um was added to hepatocyte suspensions (4 x 
10 cells/m1)6a t 0, I, and 2 h post isolation. As me
tabolism slo~Jed 4-DCB (1.0 ur-1) t1aS again added to each 
suspension. Hetabolism was reinitiated in each suspension 
but the rate and extent of metabolite production decreased 
in aged suspensions. (N=3, mean) 
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Figure 16. Eadie-Hofstee Plot of 4-DCB. 
Rates of metabolite production were determined over 20 min 
for 4-DCB at 0.05, O. 1 , 3, 5, 10 t 30, 50, 100, and 300 
uH. The mean rates of metaboli te production (0) fit the 
theoretical curve dra~Jn as predicted by computer analysis 
for a bJO site model: high affinity (KU 0.1 ul·7; "Jjlax 
of 1.3 pmoles/min/mg hepatocytes) and a low affinity sIte 
(KH 340 uH; "max 56.8 pmoles/min/mg hepatocytes). 
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Figure 17 Eadie-Hofstee Plot of 236-HCB. 
Rates of metaboli te production \"lere determined over 20 min 
for 236-HCB at 0.05, 0.1, 1, 3, 10, 30, 50, 100, and 300 
uH. The mean rates of metaboli te production (0) fi t the 
predictions for a two si te model as determined by non
linear least squares regression analysis. Both a high 
affinity ([{H 0.48 ul1; Vmax 3.7 pmoles/min/mg hepato
cytes) and 10\1 affinity ([{[.1 645 uH; Vmax 367 pmo1es/ 
min/mg hepatocytes) site is depicted. 



CHAPTER ::\ 

SPECTRAL CHARACTERIZATION AND SUBCELLULAR DISTRIBUTION 
OF PCB CONGENERS IN ISOLATED RAT HEPATOCYTES 

Many PCBs undergo biotransformation by the hepatic mixed 

function oxygenases (Hutzinger et a1., 197?). It has generally been 

stated that lot..rer chlorinated blphenyls are more rapidly metabolized 

and excreted than the higher chlorinated compounds (Berlin et a1., 

1975; Matthews et al., 1978). Examination of the pharmacokinetic 

behavi or of three PCB congeners, 4-0CB, 236-HCB and 245-HCB in 1 so-

lated rat liver cells (Chapter 2) has shown that the degree of chlor-

ination is not the sole determinant for metabolism. Other congener 

studies reported in the literature (Hansell et al., 1977) suggest that 

the extent and rate of metabolism of a particular PCB congener is 

related to the position(s) of chlorine substituents as well as to the 

degree of chlorination of the biphenyl nucleus. 

In the present chapter, three possible eJrplanations for the 

incomplete metaboli sm of 4-DCB and 236-HCB and absence of metaboli sm 

of 24S-HCB in isolated rat hepatocytes are proposed and studied. 

Congener structure was evaluated in terms of congener· binding to 

cytochrome P-450, formation of metabolite-inhibitory complexes, and 

subcellular distribution and partitioning of congeners within the 

hepatocyte. 
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The primary ~tep for PCR metabol i ~m i ~ t.he bi ndi ng of ~Ilb~tr-atp. 

to mridi7.ed cyt.ochr-ome P-450 (Tmai et. a1., 19(6). Thp. cytochrome 

P-450 Hnked mono-oxygenase syst.em resides in the smooth endoplasmi~ 

retic- Illllm and is relatively nonspecifi~ with re~pect to metaboli~ing 

various substrates. A vast number of foreign and endogenous com-

pounds, including drugs, steroids, and pesticides are known to be 

metabolized by this system (Orrenius et a1., 1974). 

Binding to 

photometrically by 

the cytochrome P-450 system is observable spectro-

examining the difference spectrum. Spectral 

interactions of PCB congeners have shot-Jn a type I binding spectrum 

!:lith liver microsomes (Hesse et a1., 1977; Kennedy et a1., 1980; 

Kennedy et a1., 1981). A Type I binding is elicited by an interaction 

of the substrate with the membranous apo-protein of P-450 (AI-Gailany 

et a1.. 1978). Tnformat.ion 61'1 t.o the affinity of binding to the 

cytochromp. P-450 can be det.ermi ned from t.he spectrum for a part i cll1ar 

compound. For example, Kennedy et a1. (1981) demonstt-ated that as the 

chlorine content of the PCR congeners decreased, the binding affinity 

increased. 

Several at tempts havo boen made to fi nd common propert.i es of 

the heterogeneous substrates which bind to the cytochrome P-450 

system. Many groups (Gaudette et a1., 1959; Hansch, 1972; and 

PelIconen et a1., 1975) concluded that the important property of a 

molecule for binding to cytochrome P-450 is lipid solubility. other 

investigators (Maze1 et al., 1965; Jansson et al., 1972; Hoffstrom et 

a1., 1973), hot-lever, suggest that although lipid solubility may be 



required for a substrate to interact with and be metabolized by cyto

chrome P-450, other propert.ies of the molecule, such as its stereo

selectivity, are also of major importance for determining theaffinity 

Tt/ith IfJhich a compound Ttli11 interact Itlith the cytochrome. PCB con-

geners seem to fall into t.his second category. The PCB congeners are 

of relatively similar lipophilicity and thus capable of distributing 

Ir/i thin cell consti tuents; hm..rever, PCB congener structure has been 

sholrln to be the important de- terminant. as to which forms of cyto

chrome P-450 are induced. (Goldstein et aI., 1977). Furthermore, thfl 

regioselectivity of mfltabolism appears to be dependent on the form of 

cytochrome P-450 catalyzing the metabolism (Halpaap et al., 1978; 

Burke et al., 1975). 

Binding to the cytochrome P-450 system, however, does not 

ensure met6bol1 sm. much lelHl complet.e met.aboli sm. Hesse and t-lolff 

(1977) found that while 246-HCR could bind to cyto- chrome P-450 

(K
S

' 18uM) , no phenolic metabolites were found. Yet the compound 

was effective in competitively inhibiting (140 uM) p-nitroanisole-

o-demethyl~tion in rabbit microsomes. Such compounds are inert as 

inhibitors by their virtual lack of metabolism but still quite 

effective in competing with endogenous and exogenous compounds for 

binding to the cytochrome P-450. The tendency for accumulat.ion of 

certain PCBs suggests that this inhibitory action could be quite 

pers is t.en t . 

Binding to the cytochrome P-450 system, followed by only 

pRrti al metabol i sm of the congener., may be the resul t of product 
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inhibition. Onfl of blO mechanisms is possiblfl. Firstly, the metabo-

litas producfld may exert a negative feedback on the metaboli.sm of sub-

strate by interact i ng with the cytochrome thereby prevent.l ng fut"ther 

binding of substrate (von Bahr et 0.1., 1971; Kominami et 0.1., 1978). 

Alternatively, product inhibition may be explai.ned by the formation of 

an inactive cytochrome P-4S0-metabolic intermediate (MI) complex. The 

HI complexes formed can be detected spectrally and appear to be rela-

tively stable both in vitro (t-1erringloer et 0.1., 1973; Franklin 1977; 

Pessayre et 0.1., 1981; Blast et 0.1., 198?) and in vivo (Schenlcman et 

0.1.,1972; Buening et 0.1., 1976; Pessayre et 0.1., 1982). 

PCB congener structure potentially affects both the binding to 

cytochrome P-4S0 and the extent of metabolism. The ability of the 

cytochrome P-4S0 enzyme system to biotransform the PCB to an excret-

a.ble product beCOnH:HJ ['ate l1ml tlng and could t.herefore influence the 

half life of the compound. Evidence to be presented in this chapter 

suggests that congener structure may also affect the compounds' 

distribution tlJithin the cell. A parti tioning of substrates toJi thin 

thehepatocyte could influence the amount of substrate accessible to 

the cytochrome P-4S0 enzyme system for metabolism. 

1·7ethods 

PCB Congener Binding to Cytochrome P-4S0 and 
Partitioning t-1ithin Subcellular Fractions 

Isolation and Incubation of Hepatocytes. The isolation of 

parenchymal cells has already been descri bed in Chapter 2. Freshly 
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isolated hepat.ocyt.es were resuspended in medium lq9 and incubat.ed in 

50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks at a concentration of 4 x 10
6 

cells/mI. 

Hepatocyte suspensions toJere maint.ained at 37
0

C in a Neto! BrunstoJick 

shaker under a carbogen atmosphere. The 14c-rgdiolabeled and/or 

unlabeled PCB congeners, 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and ?45-HCB were dissolved in 

Dr-1S0 and suspended in 107'0 albumin for addi tion to the hepatocyte sus-

pensions. Incubations toJere maintained for 3h prior to subcellular 

fractionaticn and analysis. Cells utilized for the spectral binding 

studies \'Jere mainLained in suspension cultures for 4h. A portion of 

the non-exposed hepatocyte suspensions \'\Tere utilized for microsomal 

preparation and spectral binding studies. 

~Jnding Spectra. Affini ties for the hepatic cytochrome P-450 

of 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and ?4S-HCB were determined individually with hep

atocytes, microsomes, and microsomes in 10% albumin by the difference 

spectral method of Schenkman (1970) using a RAC'.Icman Act.a V spectro

photometer. Aliquots (2 ml) from each suspension (hepatocytes, micro

somes, and microsomes in 10'70 albumin) t'\Tere split. and placed in a 

matched pair of masked, optically balanced, 1 cm? cuvettes. Gelatin 

(200 ul of a 10% autoclaved solution) \'Jas added to each 1 ml hepato

cyte suspension, so that the cells toJOuld not settle. The cytochrome 

P-450 content (0.26 nmol/ml) was equivalent for each suspension: 

hepatocytes (1 x 106 cel1s/ml) or microsomes (2 mg/ml), as calcu-

1 ated from the carbon monoxide di fference spectrum descri bed by Omura 

and Sato (1964). 



After a haseli ne had heen recordp.d, a PCB-Df-1S0-al humi n sus

pension 00-7.00 ur1' final concentrations) t-las added to the sample 

cell. Corresponding volumes of the Df-1S0-albumin mixt.ure t-lAre added to 

the reference cell. The contents of the cuvettes were mixed well and 

the difference spectra recorded between 500 and 370 nm. No noticeable 

sedimentation of cells occurred during the scan and both DHSO and 

albumin t-Jere shown to be t'li thout influence on the spectral dat.a, at 

least in the concentrations used. The same techn ique ~1aS repeated on 

a fresh hatch of cells or microsomal suspension after first adding 50 

ur'l potassium ferricyanide. Addition of potassium ferricyanide to 

suspensions results in t.he displacement of llgand bound to cytochrome 

P-450; thereby restoring the complete CO binding capacity of the mono

oxygenases for determination of the total cytochrome P-450. 

For all Buapensions the extent of spectral change was measured 

by the di fference hebleen the \'Javelengths of minimum (420 nm) and 

maximum (390 nm) absorption. Spectral dissociation constants were 

obtai ned from double-reciprocal plots of PCB congener concentrati on 

and spectral change. The CO-di fference spectrum t'Jas determi ned \,li th 

each suspension following addition of PCB congener hoth in the pres

ence and absence of potassium ferricyanide in order to analyze for the 

existence of a metabolite stable complex with cytochrome P-4S0. 

Subcellular Fractionation. Suhcellular fractions were prepared 

at 40 C from isolated hepatocytes essentially hy the methods of 

Berman et a1. (1969), Yrunat.o et ai. (1973), and Procaccini et al. 
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(19Rl). A summary of the major steps in the isolation scheme is shot·Jn 

in Figure 18. 

In brief, hepatocyte incubations (10 ml) t'/ere homogenized t-Jith 

a Potter-E1vejhem homogenizer (0.15 mm clearance). The cellular 

preparation was disrupted t-Jith minimum homogenization (approximately 

?O strokes) required to break about 98% of the cells, as systemat

ically monitored in each experiment by light microscopy. The homog

enate was filtered through a 15 urn sieve to remove all unbroken cells, 

aga i n checked by Ii ght mi croscopy. The total crude homogenate t"JaS 

centrifuged at 1600g for 20 min. in a Sorval model RC2-B refrigerated 

centrifuge (model SS-34 rotor). The pellet (crude nuclei) was washed 

t-li th Hl-fM and resuspended in 0.25 r·l sucrose-O. OS l-1 Hepes buffer, pH 7.5 

and stored at _20oC. 

The resultant supernatant fractions ~Jere combined and centri

fuged at 4, 500g for 10 min. to pellet the mitochondria. The pellet 

t-/as IrJashed as above and the post-mi tochondri al supernatant fracti ons 

t"lere centrifuged at 17,300g for 10 min. The crude lysosomal pellet 

\oJaS \Olashed and the 17,300g supernatant fraction plus tllash IrlaS trans

ferred to high speed polycarbonate tubes and centrifuged in a Beckman 

model L2-65 uH.racentrifuge at 105,OOOg for 1 hr in a Spin('.o St-1-27 

rotor to prepare microsomes and cytosol. 

The cytosol was decant.ed and frozen. Each of the other sub-

cal1ular fractions 

_20oC for future 

1IlaS resuspended in 1 ml [m huffp.r and fro:1.p.n at 

analysis. The nuclei suspension was added to a 

discontinuous sucrose gradient: from bottom to top: 10 ml 45%, 10 ml 
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41%, 8 ml 37%, 5 ml 31% sucrose and centr~fuged at 67,000g for 2h at 

40C in a Spinco St-l-?7 rotor t-/ith A. Beckman model L?-6'i ultracentri-

fuga to yield a partially purified membrane fraction at 31-37% sucrose 

and a nuclear pellet. The plasma membrane fraction was collected and 

the nuclear pellet suspended in 1 ml KH buffer. Protein, total radio-

act.i vi ty and the proport ion of substrat-.p. t-.o metahol i t.es t'lere deter-

mined for all subcellular fractions. 

Extraction of radioactivity. Each subcellular fraction was 

treated with IN KOH, sonicated and extracted t'lith dichloromethane: 

ethanol (4:1) to separate parent PCB from its metabolites. The 

aqueous phase (metabolites) was removed and a portion counted in 

Omnif10ur-Triton scintillation fluid using a Searle analytic model 81 

1 iquid scintillation countei'. Cellulose powder was added to the 

remainder of the sample t.o absorb any residual aqueous phase. The 

mixture t-JaS filtered by gravity through a Whatman t.ype I filter. The 

organic phase (parent) was measured, evaporated to dryness and 

scintillation cocktail added for counting. 

Partition Coefficients. The partitioning of each PCB congener 

bettl-leen the aqueous suspend i ng medium and t.he hepat.ocyt.e preparat i on 

6 
t-laS determined as follot-/s. Hepatocytes (4 x 10 cells) t-19re incll-

bal.od in 1 ml KH buffer cont.aining ]0 uH PCB and 150 uH albumin and 

maintained at Ooc in a New Brunswick shaker. Under these condi-

tions, the PCB congener is taken up by the cell but not metabolized. 

Once equilibrium tl-laS reached (4 h), the cells were pelleted using a 



Beckman/Spinco model 15? microfuge. Radioactivity IrlaS measured in t.he 

cellular pe11et and in the aqueous medium to qunnLify the proportion 

of congener taken up by the cell. 

To determine the concentration of PCB congener associating with 

jusL Lhe lipid fraction, the PCB's were incubated in the presence of a 

cellular lipid extract. Freshly isolated hepatocytes (4x 106 cells) 

were extracted with dichloromethane:ethanol (4:1). The lipid contain

ing organic phase was collected, evaporated to dryness, redissolved in 

200 ul of the extraction mixture and deposited onto prelrleighed t·1hatman 

filters (type 3, 2.3 cm). One set of filters had phosphatidylcholine, 

L-a-£dipalmitoyl-1-14C1 (NEN, 100 mCi/mmol) deposited onto it, to 

detp.rm;ne any loss of lipids from t.he filters to the aqueous meclium. 

Once dried, the filters were relrJeighed using a Cahn model 25 automatic 

electrobalance. The fi Hera ~'Jere incllhfltp.d in I m! KH buffer cont.ain

ing the PCB-·albumin mixture as described for the hepatocyte incuba

tions. Following the incubation period the radioactivity associat.ed 

with the filter or remaining in the aqueous suspending medium was 

measured. Nonspecific binding of the PCB congeners to the filters was 

determined by incubating filters IrlH.h the PCB-albumin mixture but in 

the absence of lipid extract. 
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Interaction of PCBs with cytochrome P-450. Addition of 4-DCB, 

236-HCB, and 245-HCB to hepatocyte or microsomal suspensions yielded a 

characteristic type I difference spectra t'li th a maximum at approxi-

mately 390 nm and a minimum at approximat.ely 420nm. The extent of 

absorbance difference bebleen peak and trough parallels the binding 

affinity of the PCB congener for the cytochrome P-450. Analysis of 

absorbance di fferences (A absorbance 390-420nm) of equimolar concen-

trations of substrate (100 ur·n revealed that 236-HCB displayed the 

greatest affini ty for cytochrome P-450 folloltled by 4-DCB, t"h ile ?45-

HCB shot1led virtually no binding (Figure 19). A comparison of absot"-

bance dl fferencea bett-/een preparations further revealed that more of 

the substrate bound to the cytochrome P-450 in the microsomal prepar-

ation than in the hepatocyte preparation for thi s concentration of 

PCB. Addi tion of albumin to the microsomal preparations, holtJever, 

decreased substrate binding to the levels observed in intact hepat-

ocyte suspensions. 

Figure 20 ShOltIS the Lineweaver-Burk plots for the interaction 

of 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and 24 S-HCB (l0-100 uH) It!i th hepatocyte sus pen-

sions. The maximal spectral shift caused by the three PCB's proved to 

be independent of the chlorine content as indicated by the common 

intersection of the lines with the ordinate. It is clear that fot" the 

three congeners the extent of metabolism (Chapter 2), ItIaS inversely 
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proportional to the dissociation constant (!( ), 
s 

a lower value of 

t-1hich is indicative of a higher affinity to cytochrome P450. For 

example, 236-HCB exhibited the 10lr1est f{ 
s 

value, 2.8 x 

indicating a greater affinity to cytochrome P-450 than either 4-DCB or 

245-HCB. The f{ value of 4-DCB, 8.7 x 10-5t'l, "JaS three-fold high
s 

-4 er toJhile that of 245-HCB, 2.87 x 10 l'l, t-1as nine times that of 236-

HCB. Similar f{ values for the interaction of the PCB congeners s 

with microsomal cytochrome P-450 are shown in Table 2 . 

Product Tnhibition. Formation in the hepatocyte suspensions of 

a metabol i te stable complex t-li th cytochrome P-450 t-Jas examined for 

each congener. The concent.ration of uncomplexed cytochrome P-450, 

measured as the CO-difference spectrum of hepatocytes, was similar in 

control and in PCB treated suspensions. The CO binding capacity t-JaS 

not modified by trea.tment of the PCB trea.ted hepatocyte suspension 

t-lith potassium ferricyanide, t-lhich is capable of displacing ligands 

bound to cytochrome P-450, thus all 0111 i ng the determinat ion of tot.al 

cytochrome P-450. The hepatic cytochrome P-450 concentration was 

similar to that observed in control hepatocyte suspensions and a Soret 

peak indicative of a meLabolite stahle complex was not observed. 

Moreover, treatment of the hepatocyte suspensions with 50 uM potassium 

ferricyanide did not alter the amplitude of the type I binding spec-

trum previously observed for each PCB congener. The PCB treated 

hepatocyte suspens ions tolere also capable of bi ndi ng 02 for further 

oxidati on of addi t ional substrate. Presence of a metaboli te stable 

complex would have hindered further metabolism of substrate. 
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Binding of metabolites to the liver mixed function oxygenases 

in a hydrophobic manner may result in product inhibition. Metabolites 

extracted from PCB-hepatocyte incubations (10 ur-7) and added to un ex-

posed hepatocyte and microsomal suspensions resulted in a type I 

binding spectra. The interaction of the metabolites with the cyto-

chrome P-450 t-las not a covalent binding; hot-lever, the interaction may 

in some manner inhibit access of available congener to the mixed func-

tion oxygenases initially. Even though it toms apparent that metabo-

lites were capable of binding to the cytochrome P-450, a binding 

spectra was not observed in hepatocyte preparations at the time metab-

oli sm plateaued. These results suggested that product inhi bi ti on by 

the hydrophobic binding of metabolites to cytochrome P-450 was not the 

reason that congener metabolism remained plateaued. 

Subcellular DiBtribution of l4C-PCB and Metabolites. The 

distribution of 14C_4DCB, - 236-HCB, and - 245-HCB and corresponding 

metaboli tes t-IaS examined in subcellular fractions derived from intact 

and disrupted hepatocyte suspensions. Each congener (10 uM) was added 

to a suspension of intact or disrupted cells (4 x 106 cells/ml) and 

maintained at 370 for 60 min. Subcellular fractions t-Jere prepared 

o at 4 C, resuspended in I ml KH buffer and extracted ttli th di chloro-

methane: ethanol to determi ne the amount of substrate and metabol Hes. 

Protein, total radioactivity and the proportion of metabolite and 

congener were determined for each subcellular fraction. Determination 

of the relative specific activity (RSA) was calculated as a proportion 

of the total radioactivity and protein in each fraction. 
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The distribution of radioactivity among hepatocyte subcell

ular fractions follat",ing 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and 245-HCB exposure to in

tact hepatocytes is shot-m in Figures 21-23. The greatest pl'oport ion 

of radioacti vi ty for each congener t..ras found in the cytosolic frac

tion. This was reflected in the RSA, which t-IaS about 3-·fold greater 

than the highest particulate RSA of 0.88, found in the plasma membrane 

fraction. In addition to the high proportion of congener associated 

with the cytosol, the major portion of metabolite was also associated 

\"li th the cytosolic fraction. For example, 3090 of 4-DCB added to a 

hepatocyte suspension was metabolized and 70% of the metabolites were 

found in the cytosol. For 236-HCB 60% of the dose added was metabo

lized and about 66% of the metabolites were associated with the cyto-

sol at 1 h. Essentially no metabolism ltjas observed in the 245-HCB 

suspensions (0.3470); however, a major portion of the total radioact

i vi ty added t-IaS associ ated tolith the cytosol, about 65%. For 245-HCB 

th i s appeared to be primarily congener. In compad son, higher con

gener levels tl7ere found in the cytosol for 245-HCB (6590) than for 

4-DCB (5690) or 236-HCB (30%). 

Disrupted hepatocyte preparations \"lere incapable of metaboli

zing the congeners as demonstrated by the lack of metaboli te produc-

tion from those suspensions. Disruption of hepatocytes by homogen-

izat. ion diluted the factors necessary for metabol i sm about 25 fold. 

Total radi oact i vi ty toms more evenly di stri but.ed amongst. the sub

cellular fractions derived from disrupt.ed hepatocyte suspensions. 

HOt-lever, it tl1as interesting to discover that the cytosoUc fraction 
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still displayed the highest proportion of radioactivity, suggesting 

that the cytosol contained pr-oteins t-Jhich the PCB congeners prefer

entially bound to. 

Part iti oning. The partitioning of substr-ates 14 
C-4-DCB, 

-236-HCB, and -24S-HCB between hepatocyt.es and an aqueous suspendi ng 

medium containing albumin (total uptake) is compared to the parti

tioning of congeners beh-Jeen li pid (extracted from hepatocytes) and 

the aqueous albumin-medium (Table 3). Congeners complexed with 

albumin Nere incubated in the presence of both hepatocytes (4 x 106 

cells) and lipid derived from 4 x 106 cells. The lipid !fJas depos-

ited onto trJhatman filters and dried. All incubations (1 ml) were 

maintained at OOC for 4 h. At a total PCB concentration of 10 uM, 

hepatocytes sGquestered 8.2 nmoles of 4-DCB, 8.2 nmoles of 236-HCB and 

8.4 nmoles of 245-HCB. 

By assuming a cellular NateI.' content of 7390 (Fore et al., 1952) 

the concentration of substrate within the aqueous portion of the hep

atocytes for a 10 uM incubation was calculated to be 0.23 nmoles. By 

assuming a density of 1 glml for a phospholipid bilayer (Huang, 1969) 

the amount of congener in the lipid compartment ranged bebJeen 2.14 

and 3.1 nmoles. The loss of lipids from the filter to the aqueous 

medium proved to be minimal, less than 2.5% of the total added, and 

considered insignificant Nhen compared to the total uptake of congener 

and parti tioning of substrate bebJeen the lipid and aqueous phases. 

The amount of substrate associated !f/ith both the lipid and aqueous 

portions of the hepatocytes was less than the observed total uptake. 
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It t..ras found that 4.87 nmoles of 4-DCB, 5.21 nmoles of 236-HCB and 

6.03 nmoles of 245-HCB remained associated with the cellular fraction, 

indicating that the substrates were bound to proteinaceous macromole

cules within the hepatocyte. 

Discussion 

Tn these experimen ts, three polychlorinated biphenyls, 4-DCB, 

236-HCB, and 24S-HCB, varying in metabolic potential, served as model 

compounds to examine the relationship of chlorine content and position 

with respect to cytochrome P-4S0 spectral interactions and subcellular 

distribution. As observed in Chapter 2, the structure of a PCB con

gener affected its metabolic disposition. Evidence has been presented 

in this chapter, demonstrating that congener structure influences its 

subcellular partitioning and determines binding to cytochrome P-4S0. 

The binding spectra indicate that all three PCB's are capable 

of interacting t..rith the cytochrome P-4S0. At the saturating concen

tration, 100 uM, observed \,1ith the metabolic studies (Chapter 2), the 

magnitude of the binding spectra between the congeners varied. In all 

instances, 236-HCB demonstrated the great.est interaction \,1i th cyto

chrome P-4S0 as demonstrated by the greatest difference bah-Jeen the 

peale. (390 nm) and trough (420 nm) of the binding spectra. 4-DCB 

displayed an intermediate level of binding, "lhile 24S-HCB exhibited 

very little binding. The differences observed in the magnitude of the 

binding spectra among the congeners was a reflection of the extent of 

metabolism observed previously for each. 
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Overall similar spectral binding profiles t-lere observed among 

the preparations: hepatocyte suspensions, microsomal suspensions, and 

microsomal suspensions containing 150 uU albumin. The amount of cyto-

chrome P-450 was determined spectrally (Omura and Sato, 1964) and was 

made equi valent among the preparations; howcvc!.", the protein concen-

tration varied. This variation in protein concentration among prep-

arations was reflected in the magnitude of the binding spectra. 

r·1icrosomal preparations had I ot..re I.' protein levels and demonstrated 

greater absorbance values for the spectral binding of each congener. 

Increasing the protein content of the suspension with the addition of 

albumin decreased congener spectral binding to the levels observed in 

hepatocyte suspensions. These results indicated that cellular con-

stituents in the hepatocyte influenced the availability of congener 

for binding to the cytochrome P-450. 

The spectral dissociation constant (K) was determined for 
s 

each congener by Linm..reaver-Burk plots. Li near regress ion analysi s of 

the maximal spectral shift (~ absorbance 390-420 nm) of each congener 

(10-200 uI-1) revealed that bindi ng to cytochrome P-450 (apparent K s 

and 0.0. ) t'1QS s im ilar for the hepatocyte and mi crosomal prepar
max 

ations. The extent of congener interaction t·!i th cytoc~hT'Clme P-450 

(0.0. ) 
max t-1BS the same fo!." Lhe preparations, t'lhi ch was not sur· 

pt"i sing, since the preparations had been adjusted for equivalent 

amounts of cytochrome P-450. The common intersection of the 

Line\,leaver-Bur'lc. plots \'lith the ordinate (0.0. ) indicated that the max 

maximal spectral shift caused by the three PCBs examined was 
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independent of chlorine content. At saturating concentrations of 

4-DCB, 236-HCB, and 245-HCB the magnitude of the binding spectra were 

quantitatively similar. 

The affinity of congener binding to cytochrome P-450; however, 

appeared to be dependent on the position of the chlorine sUbstituents 

on the bi phenyl nucleus. Th i s \lias apparent by compari ng the binding 

spectra of 236- and 245-hexachlorobiphenyl. Both congeners have six 

chlori ne substi tuents on the biphenyl ring but 236-HCB t'ITRS found to 

have the greater affinity for the cytochrome P-450 suggesting that 

chlorine position played a role in the binding of PCB congeners to the 

cytochrome P-450 enzymo system. These results are paralleled by the 

extent of metabolism observed. 

Even though lipid solubility has always been considered an 

essential feature for a substance to be metabolized by and to interact 

tlli th cytochrome P-450, other properties of the molecule such as its 

shape are of major importance for determining the !:\fflnity ~lith ~Jhich 

it tl1ill interact \'Ji th the cytochrome. As a class of compounds, the 

PCB's are considered extremely lipophilic; hence, the potential for 

interacting with cytochrome P-450 would, on that basis, be considered 

excellent and comparable. On the other hand, some of the PCB con

geners, 245-HCB for example, are poorly metabolized and, as shat·m 

herp., hi nd poorly to cytochrome P-450. The key property of the PCB 

molecule in determining cytochrome P-450 affinity appears to be eon

gener structure: the positions of the chlorine atoms on the biphenyl 
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nucleus affect binding more than oiLher the degree of chlorination or 

the lipid solubility, at least for these PCB congeners. 

The unexpectedly high concentration of PCB congeners, partic

ularly 4-DCB and 236-HCB. remaining in the hepatocyte once a steady 

state level of metabolism had been reached could not be explained by 

any alteration in the affini ty of cytochrome P-4S0 for the PCB con

gener. Addi tion of fresh substrate to a pre-exi sting incubation dur

ing this decreased metabolic phase yielded a similar type I binding 

spectra as observed toli th freshly isolated cells. Total cytochrome·

P4S0 had not changed either. 

The hypothesis of product inhibition either by formation of an 

inactive cytochrome P-450-metabolic intermediate (HI) complex or by 

negative feedback was also shown to be an unlikely explanation for the 

decrease in metabolism. Di fference spectra of each congener revealed 

that a HI complex was not formed. The cytochrome p-450 was found to 

bind co as observed in untreated hepatocyte suspensions, tl1as capable 

of further metaboli sm of substrate and did not produce a Soret peale. 

indicative of a metabolite stable complex. The metabolites were 

capable of binding to the cytochrome P-450 yet did not alter t1l2 of 

additional substrat.e metabolism. The significance of product inhibi

tion in \'lhich metabolites compete for the cytochrome P-450 catalytic 

binding sites is uncertain and far more difficult t.o determine. HOt-l

ever, for this mechanism to be significant in vivo, the metabolites 

would need to reach concentrations near that of the cytochrome P-450 
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respons i ble for the congener metabol i sm and Tlflar those of the parent 

PCB at the endoplasmic reticulum site of cytochrome P-4S0. 

A partitioning of the PCB congeners within subcellular compart

ments Iflas found to influence the extent of met.abolism by decreasing 

the availability of substrate to the mixed function oxidase system. 

The partitioning studies demonstrated that a large proportion of PCB 

subslrate associated with the hepatocytes which could not be accounted 

for in either the lipid or aqueous portion of the cells suggesting a 

substantial binding of substrate to cellular protein. The subcellular 

distri bution of each l4C_PCB congener and metaboli tes revealed that 

the majority of radioactivity appeared in the cytosolic fraction, with 

the plasma membrane fraction possessing the highest RSA of the partic-

ulate fractions. It toms interesting to find that the site of the 

metaboli zi ng enzymes, t.he microsomal fraction, only sholfled a small 

degree of the total radioactivity. These findings suggest that 

binding of congeners and metabolites to cytosolic macromolecules may 

limi t the amount of substrate available to interact II.Iith cytochrome 

P-4S0 and may influp.nce the rate of metaboli te elimination from the 

hepatocyte. 

The partitioning effect may be attributed to both the specific 

structure and the hydrophobic nature of these compounds. Hhereas the 

lipid solubility influences the dissolution into membranes and the 

nonspecific binding to proteins, structure may playa significant role 

in binding, particularly if the congeners or metabolites interact with 

a certain class of specific binding proteins. 
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The results of the spectral bindi ng and subcellular di std b

ution studies indicate that the ability of a PCB congener to be metab

olized is determined by both its affinity for cytochrome P-450 and its 

partitioning t-lithin the subcellular compartments of the hepatocyte. 

stedc properties of the congener, in addition to lipid solubility 

govern the affinity by which the PCB congeners interact t..,ith cyto

chrome P-450, as demonstrated by the di fferences in the magni tude of 

the binding spectra observed for tt..,o hexachlorobiphenyls Nhich vary in 

the positions of chlorination. In concert toJith congener str-ucture, 

the lipophilic natur-e of these compounds contt"ibutes to the parti-

tioning within subcellular- compartments. Thus, both factors, PCB 

structur-e and lipophilicity, influence the overall phar-macokinetics 

for a particular congener. During the distr-ibutionary phase substr-ate 

access to the cytochrome P-450 is sufficient to maintain first order 

pharmacokinetic behavior (Chapter 2). However, once the substrates 

are partitioned into subcellular compartments, they ar-e no longer 

available for metabolism at the initial rate. This partitioning, 

which causes both a decline in overall metabolism and an accumulation 

of such compounds toli th i n the cell, tolill be exami ned further in the 

following chapter. 
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Figure 19. Binding of PCB Congeners to Cytochrome P-4S0. 
Difference spectra of 236-HCB (-), 4-DCB (-0 -0) and 
24S-HCB (--- -) toJi th hepatocytes, microsomes, and micro
somes in 1090 albumin (all suspensions, 0.26 nmole cyto
chrome P-4S0). Each congener t-JaS added as a suapena ion in 
DHSO-albumin (100 uH). An equi valent volume of DHSO
albumin toJas added to the reference cuvette. Spectra !:Jere 
recorded bett-Jeen 350-500 nm at 2SoC in KH or o. OS H 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. (N;3, means) 
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Spectral dissociation constants (Ks) of 4-DCB. 236-HCB 
and 245-HCB 00-200 uH) t'lere determined in hepatocytes by 
Linet'Jeaver-Burk plots. 236-HCB exhibited the lowest Ks 
value, 2.8 x 10-5 [·1, indicating a greater affinity to 
cytochrome P-450 than 4-DCB Or 24S-HCB. The Ks value of 
4-DCB (8. 7 x 10-5 I-1) t'Jas three fold higher t'Jh i Ie that of 
245-HCB (2.87 x 10-4 H) was nine times that of 236-HCB. 
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Figure 21. Subcellular Fractionation of 4-DCB. 
Subcellular fractions were prepared at 40 C from intact 
or disrupted hepatocyte incubations of 4-DCB (10 w1). 
Protein. total radioacti "i ty. and the proportion of sub
strate to metabolite tolere determined for each fraction and 
expressed as a % of the total. (N=3. means) 
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Figure 22. Subcellular Fractionation of 236-HCB. 
Subcellular fractions "'Jere prepared at 40 C from intact 
and disrupted heptocyte incubations of 236-HCB (10 u.H). 
Protein, total radioacti ,,1 ty, and the proportion of sub
strate to metabolite t'Jere determined for each fraction and 
expressed as a ~ of the total. (N~3, means) 
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Figure 23. Subcellular Fractionation of 24S-HCB. 
Subcellular fractions \Clere prepared at 40 C from intact 
and disrupted hepatocyte incubations of 24S-HCB (10 uH). 
Protein, total radioactivity, and the proportion of sub
strate to metaboli tes \CJere determined for each fraction 
and expressed as a % of the total. (N=3, means) 
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Cellula~ Uptake and Partitioning of PCR Congeners at oOe 

Addltion a Cellularb 
Uptake 

Congener Partttioning 

LipidC Aqueousd 

4-DCR 8.? 3.1 o. ?3 

?36-HCR 8.? ?.76 o.n 

?4S-HCR R.4 ?.14 0.71 

All values represent mean of 3 determinations. 

a. 10 ur-1 hepatocyte incuba.tions (4 x 106 cells) 

b nmoles congener taken up by hepatocytes 

c nmoles congener in the lipid compartment 

d nmoles congener in the aqueous compartment 

e nmoles congener in other cellular compartments 

othere 
Compartments 

4.87 

5.21 

6.03 



CHAPTER 4 

THE APPARENT BINDING OF PCR CONGENERS AND METABOLITES 
TO RAT L TVER CY1'OSOT. PROTEINS 

The pOOl" solubility of PCBs in aqueous solut.lons may be ovel"-

come in vivo by the binding of these compounds to plasma proteins and 

to cellular consti tuents. Binding by albumin and lipoproteins of a 

variety of compounds (Pownall and Gotto, 1978), including hydrophobic 

molecules, serves hl0 functions: 1) solubilization of the compound 

and 2) a transport mechanism. PCBs have been shot-In to bind effect-

ively to both albumin and to 10tol density lipoproteins (Becker, 1982), 

suggesting a mechanism for PCB distribution to peripheral cells. 

Intt"acellular binding of these compounds is liket-lise a plaus-

ible phenomenon. it too having many ramifications. The intt"acellulat" 

binding of several aromatic carcinogens has been reported (Ketterer et 

al., 1971; Sot"of et al., 1971; and Fillet" et al., 1974) but the func-

tion of such interactions is not known. The exi stence of carrier 

protei ns t-lhi ch shuttle xenobiotlcs ented ng the cell to cyt.ocht"ome 

P-450 has been postulated as a mechanism for benzo(a)pyrene metabolism 

(Hanson-Painton et al., 1981). Specific carrier proteins for ster-

oids (Hey-Ferguson et a1., 1970; [(an et a1., 1972; LihIack et a1., 

1971) and cellular metabolites could easily become "innocent" cellular 

carriers for xenobiotics by met"ely displacing the endogenous component. 

92 
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The binding of PCB congeners and derivatives to rat liver cyto-

sol was suspected for the following reasons: 1) the low solubility of 

the compounds increases the potential for binding, 2) the addition of 

protein to a microsomal suspension decreases the amount of PCB con-

genar capable of bindi!lg to the cytochrome P-450, as displayed by a 

decreased binding spectra (Chapter 3), and 3) a high proportion of 

radiolabeled congener tt/as assoc i ated ttli th the cytosolic fract ion fol-

10ttiing subcellular distribution of hepatocyte PCB incubation (Chap-

ter 3). 

In this chapter evidence for the binding of PCB congeners and 

metabolites to rat liver cytosolic proteins is presented. 

Hethods 

Fractionation of PCB Derived Cytosols 

Ereparat i on and Incubat i on of Hepatocyt.es. The isolation of 

parenchymal cells has been described previously (Chapter 2). Fresh-

ly isolated hepatocytes t'/ere resuspended in medium 199 to a final 

concentration of 40 mg tolet \,It. ti ssue/ml. Radiolabelled substrates, 

c14_4_DCB, -236-HCB, and -245-HCB, dissolved in DMSO and complexed 

with bovine serum albumin, were added to the hepatocyte suspensions at 

a final concentrat ion of 10ul·L Vari ations of the incubation condi-

tions included: disruption of hepatocyte integrity by sonification 

prior to addition of substrate; incubation of hepatocyte suspensions 

o at 0 C; incubating cells with substrate in the absence of external 
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albumin; and incubation of hepatocytes without adding substrate. All 

incubations were carried out for 3h at 37
0 

or OOC in a New 

Brunswick gyratory shaker. 

Preparati_on of Cytosol. Cytosol \<'IaS prepared from the hepato-

cyte sus pens ions by one of two methods. Both methods involved cel-

lular disruption and differential centrifugation; however the first 

method to be descr! bed yi elded a more concentrated sample. An ali quat. 

(1.8 ml) of each ? ml incubation toJas placed into a microfuge tube. 

The cells were gently pelleted in a Beckman microfuge (? secs.) and 

washed with 1 ml KH buffer. The hepatocyte pellet was resuspended in 

160 ul H
2

0 and sonicated to a Branson sonifier until greater than 95 

percent of the cells \<'Jere disrupted, as determined by light micros

copy. Particulate matter ~oJ'as removed from the homogenate t·li th blO 5 

mi n spi ns in the Beckman mi crofuge. The supernat.ant. (180u1) t".Tas 

centrifuged in a Beckman Airfuge at 70,000 rpm for 1 h in an A-lOa 

rotor to remove the microsomal fraction. The resultant supernatant, 

the cytosol ie fraction, toJaS frozen on dry ice and stored at. _20
o

C 

until analysis. The second method for cytosol preparation differed as 

follo\<'ls: removal of particulate matt.er from the cell homogenat.e by 

centrifugat.i.on at 10,OOOxg for 20 min in a Sorval model RC2-B centri

fuge followed by furt.her eent.rifugat.ion of t.he resultant. supernat.ant. 

fract.i.on at. 100,OOOxg for 90 min in a Beckman model L2-65 ultra

cent.rifuge. 

Q.ialysis and Ultrafiltration. The tot.al binding of PCR 

congeners and met.abol i tes \<'Jas invest.igated by dialysis and 
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ultrafiltration. Cytosol was prepared from hepatocyte incubations 

to/hich had been exposed to 4-DCB, 236-HCB and 245-HCR (10 uH) for 3 h 

at 37
o

C. Aliquots (? ml) of the cytosol were placed into both 

standard cellulose dialysis tubing (m.to/. cut-off: 12,000-14,000) and 

an Amicon ultrafiltration system equipped tolith a PM 10 filter (m.t-J. 

cut-off: 10,000). Each dialysis bag t-/as placed into an Erlenmeyer 

flask of I<H buffer containing bovine serum albumin. The albumin 

concentration t-IaS adjusted to match the protein concentration of the 

cytosol within the dialysis bag. The flasks were gently rotated in a 

Nelrl Brunslr/i ck shaker for 24h at 
a 

30 C. The cytosol in the Amicon 

ul trafil trat ion system tl1as concentrated to half its original volume. 

The amount of radioacti vi ty IfIaS then determined on both sides of the 

dialysis membrane. the concentrated cytosol and outflow. 

Covalent Binding. Non-covalently bound radioactivity was re-

moved from cytosol i c al i quots according to the method of S i ekevi t7. 

(1952) . Cellular macromolecules t-lere precipitated from t.he prepared. 

cytosols by the addi tion of an equal volume of ice-cold 10 per cent. 

trichloroaceti.c acid (TCA). After ?O min at 4
o

C, the protein pre-

cipitate was resuspended twice in 4 per cent TCA and recentrifuged for 

15 min at 3000xg follot-ling each wash. The protein resi.duA tolaS then 

Iflashed once Ifli th toJarm 95 per cent ethanol. h/i ce to/i th tl1arm 2: 2: 1 

ethanol-ather-chloroform and finally with warm ether. Each tolash 

period was 10 min. The remaining protein residua was air-dried, dis-

solved in Omniflour-Triton scintillation fluid and thA radioactivity 

det.ermi ned. 



~nalysi.s. of Cytosol. Cytosols prepared wit.h the Beckman Air

fuge tITere ana1Y7.ed by high pressurp. llquid chromatography (HPLC). A 

representative aliquot (100 u1) of the prepared cytosol t ... as injected 

onto a Spherogel TSK SW 3000 (7.5 mm IO x 600 mm L, particle size 10 

urn) column. This column is ~;uiLed for separating proteins, enzymes, 

nucleic acids, polysaccharides and other such materials by size exclu

sion t17ith a maximum molecular t-/eight of 3.0 x 105 for proteins. 

Cytosolic proteins were separated by elution with 0.05 M NaKP0
4 

buffer, pH 7.5 at a fIottl rate of 1 mllmi n. us i ng a Spectra Phys i cs 

Hodel 8000 liquid chromatograph. The eluent t-/as collected as 1 ml 

fractions with a Gilson model FC-80K fraction collector and monitored 

spectrophotometrically at 250nm. The amount of radioactivity and pro

tein (Bradford, 1976) t-las determined from aliquots (100u1) of each 

collected fraction. 

Cytosol (2 m1) prepared from the 10 ml hepatocyte incubations 

t-JaS analyzed by gel filtration using a Sephadex G-200 column. The 

cytosol t'/as applied to a column (? x RS ~m) of Sephadex G-200 t-Jhich 

had been equilibrated t-Jit.h 0.05 H NaKP04 buffer, pH 7.5. The column 

was packed and eluted at room temperature t17i th the sarne buffer. Frac

tions of approximately 2 ml t'lere collected us i ng a Gi lson fraction 

collector and the protein concentration and radioactivit.y determined. 

The elution profile of each congener-derived cytosol is compared to 

the results obtained with the Spherogel column. 
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Evidence for Cytosolic Rinding of PCR 
Congenp.rs and Mp.tabolltp.R 

q7 

As observed in Chapter. 3, subcellular fractionation of hepato-

cyte suspensions incubated t-li th congeners resulted in a 

relat i vely high proportion of radioacti vi ty associated with the cyto-

solic fraction. Follot-ling a 3 h incubation of 10 uH 4-DCB approxi-

mately 30% of the radioactivity was associated with the cytosolic 

fraction, 289'0 t-li th 236-HCB, and 319'0 t-lith 24S-HCB. Equivalent amounts 

of radioactivity were found in cytosols prepared by either the airfuge 

or the differential centrifugation methods. 

Dialysis and Ultrafiltration. Dialysis of cytosol derived from 

4-DCB, 236-HCB and 24S-HCR hepatocyte incubations was utilized to 

approximate the total cytoaoltc binding related to each congener 

(Table 4 ). The amount of radiolabeled ligand t-las determined on both 

sides of the dialysis bag after equilibrium was achieved (24 h). At 

least half and usually much more of the radiolabeled ligand remain- ed 

t-li thin the di alysis bag for each congener-cytosol: 739'0 of t.he total 

for 4-DCB, 68% for 236-HCB and 90% for 245-HCB, indicating a high 

proportion of cytosolic binding for each congener. Cytosol derived 

from hepatocyte incubations, in which the cells had been disrupted by 

homogenization to inhibit metabolism prior to the addition of radio-

labeled congeners, t'1ere di alyzed against albumin for 24h. Th i s 

resulted in migration of one-third the total radiolabel for 4-DC8, 

one-half for 236-HCB, and one-tenth for 245-HCB outs ide the di alys i s 
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bag, resulting in a lower total binding for each congener-cytosol. 

Likewise, cytosol derived from metabolically inactive hepatocytes 

exhibited a lower initial total cytosolic binding for each congener. 

Similar results \-19re observed \-Jhen t.he cytosols derived from 

both intact and disrupted hepatocyte PCR incubations were concentrated 

t-Jith an Amicon ultrafiltration system, using a PM 10 filter (m.t-I. cut

off 10,000). Again a high proportion of the radio1abel was found as

sociated with the cytosol. These results ara compared to the equilib

rium dialysis data in Table 4. The amount of radiolabel associated 

with the cytosol derived from cells which were metabolically competent 

"las 73% for 4-DCB, 68'70 for 236-HCB and 97% for ?45-HCB. Cytosols 

derived from metabolically incompetent hepatocyte preparations were 

found to retain 87% of the radio1abel for 4-DCB, 86% for 236-HCB and 

94% for 245-HCB with the cytosol. 

Covalent Binding. The amount of covalent binding was deter

mined from aliquots of whole cells and cytosol for each hepatocyte-PCB 

incubation and found to be qui te small. Follatl/ing a 3 h incubation, 

approximately 1% of the added radioactivity for both 4-DCB and 236-HCR 

was bound to cellular material of whole cells and could not be removed 

by repeated washing t-Jith organic solvents. After extans iva extrac-

tions of the cytosolic fractions, only 0.6'7n of the total for 4-DCB 

andO.7% for 236-HCB remained; essentially no covalent binding was 

observed for 245-HCB (0.019'70 binding t-Jit::h whole cells). Thus, cova

lent binding does not account for the amount of radioactivit.y found 

associated with the cytosolic fraction. 
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Fractionation of Cytosol. cytosolic binding was fUrther ana-

lyzed by elution of the cytosolic fractions on both a TSK SW 3000 col-

umn and a Sephadex G-200 column. simi lar elution patterns for each 

PCB congener-cytosol emerged with both columns. Figure?4 shows typ-

ical elution patterns obtained from chromatography on the TSK SW 3000 

of 4-DCB, 236-HCB and ?45-HCB cytosol. Five ultraviolet-absorbing, 

radioactively-labeled peaks were observed with the 4-DCB cytosol, six 

pflaks \,li th 236-HCB cytosol, and hlO peaks \,li th 245-HCB cytosol. All 

peaks were associated \'rith protein. The first r.adioactive peak em-

erged just after the void volume, indicative of an association of PCB 

congener or derivative toJ'ith a high molHPoular \'leight material or, a1-

ternatively, an aggregate. Th i s phenomenon t<1as observed wi th each 

14C_PCB derived cytosol. The second major peak, eluted at fractions 

16-18, was likewise observed for each preparation and corresponded to 

the elution of bovine serum albumin. The remaining peaks eluted after 

albumi n for 4-DCB and 236-HCB derived cytosol s and hence tolere asso-

ciated with proteins smaller in size and molecular weight t.han albumin 

(m.w. 68,000). 

Cytoso1s subjected to a Sephadex G-200 column shotoJ'ed similar 

elution patterns (Figure 25) 
14 

in that all three C-PCB cytosols ex-

hibited a peak tolhich eluted just following the void volume and t'1hich 

corresponded to the high molecular weight peak observed in Figure 24. 

Both 4-DCB and 236-HCB derived cytosols eluted two additional peaks 

toJ'hich toJere associated \,li th soluble protein. The peaks observed from a 

Sephadex elut ion \'lere not as sharply defined as those observed \,li th 
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the Spherogel TSK column and may indeed represent more than one peak. 

The amount of radioactivit.y associated \'Jith each peak is compared with 

the results from the TSK SH 3000 column in Table 5. 

Congener and Metabolite Binding to Cytosolic Proteins. To dif-

ferentiate congener from metabolite binding, either parent compound or 

ext.racted metaboli tes t'/ere added to cytosol \'/hich had been prepared 

from hepatocytes exposed to 3h of incubation 
o 

at. 37 C. Analysis of 

14 
the C-parent PCB-cytosols on a Spherogp.l TSK St.,r 3000 column (Fig-

ure 26) exhibited two radioactive peaks, in fractions 11-13 and 16-19, 

for each congener. These early eluting peaks correspond to the high 

molecular \'Ieight peak and the elution of albumin observed in Figure 

24. The amount of radioact.ivity recovered in these combined fract.ions 

accounted for 211" of the radioacti vi ty added for 4-DCB, 171" fot" 236-

HCB and 34% for 24S-HCB. 

Addition of congener to the Spherogel column as a suspension of 

methanol (10 ul) and elution buffer (200 ul) in the absence of cytosol 

did not yield a radioactive peale.. The radioactivity t\las recovered, 

hO\,lever, by elut i on of the column toli th 801" methanol. Retention of 

congener by the column suggested that the PCB congeners \'1ere capable 

of interacting I.'li th the column packing mat.ed al. In the presence of 

cytosol, congener was fractionated as distinct peaks. 

Addition of extracted metabolites to isolated hepatocyte 

cytosol resulted in two protein-associated peaks for 4-DCR and 236-HCR 

(Figures 27 and 28), the peaks accounting for 1410 and 22% of the 

radiolabel, respect.ively. The major peak observed upon fractionation 
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of the 4-DCB mer.abol ite-cytosol el uted at fract ions 19-21. A peak 

\'lithin this region ~1aS also observed upon fractionation of 236-HCB 

metabolite- cytosol. A second peak at fractions 16-18 was also obser

ved for the 236- HCB metaboli te-cytosol. Fractions 16-18 corresponded 

with the elution of bovine serum albumin and \'lith a peak observed upon 

fractionat ion of congener-cytosol. The elution of metaboli te-cytosol 

and congener-cytosol within the sam~ fraction suggests that both 

metabolite and congener may bind to similar classes of proteins. The 

fractionation of metabolites alone, in the absence of cytosol or 

albumin, did not yield a peak. Therefore, the radiolabeled protein 

associated peaks observed eluting from the column signified metabolite 

bound to protein. 

Total recovery of parent PCB in the eluate from the T8K column 

could be achieved by binding the congener to albumin. A late eluting 

peak within fractions 50-65, was observed for each congener with com-

plete recovery of radiolabel and protein. As described previously 

addition of bovine serum albumin to the T8K column resulted in elution 

of the albumi n at fractions 16-18. Addi tion of congener to the T8K 

column in the absence of protein toJaS also found to interaer. t·lith the 

column pacld ng mated al. It is observed that addi t i on of congener 

1:Ji th albumi n to the T8K column resulted in complete recovery of r.he 

radiolabel injected and yet the peak eluted much later than expected. 

Theae results suggest that the PCB congeners bind well to bovine serum 

albumin and that the congeners may still int.eraer. ~lith the packing 

material to a certain extent yielding a delayed elution peak. In the 
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presence of PCB-cytosol the highest recovery of radiolabel observed 

t-ms 50%. Clearly the interaction of PCB-albumin and the column is 

different from the interaction of PCB-cytosol and the column. 

Metabolites complexed with albumin did not exhibit the same extent of 

bind i ng as observed \"li th the congeners. Metaboli tes bound to al bumi n 

resulted in elution of a single penk for 4-DCB and 236-HCR in 

fractions 16-20, which included 12% of the radioactivity injected. 

Further analysis of parent and metabolite binding to cytosolic 

protein t-Jas achieved by investigating conditions under t>lhich metabo-

lism could be prevented. Hepatocytes were disrupted by homogenization 

prior to the addition of 14C_PCB congeners to dilute the factors 

necessary for metabolism about 25 fold and to inhibit metabolism. 

Hepat()(~yte suspensions t-Jere also incubated in the presence of congener 

t 1 t t (OoC) a ow empera.ure to inhibit metabolic processes. The 

elution profile of the cytosol derived from disrupted cells (Figure 

29) t-JaS very similar to the profile of parent PCB plus cytosol. An 

early eluting peak was observed for each congener, indicative of 

parent binding. The amount of radioactivity recovered, 20-30%, 

hot-/.ever, t-Jas much less than that recovered from intact. hepatocyte 

preparat ions. A poor recovery of radiolabel t-Jas I i1cet·Ji se observed 

upon elution of cytosols derived from OOC PCB-hepatocyte incuba-

tions, even though ample radiolabeled cOLlpound toJaS present in the 

cytosolic fraction prior to analysis. Table 6 displays the percent 

recovery and lists the major peaks observed for each congener. 
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Discussion 

Evidence p~esented in this chapter indicates that both PCB con

geners and metabol i tes are capable of bi ndi ng to macromolecul ar com

ponents of the 100,000xg supernatant fraction derived from rat hepat

ocyte suspension cultures. The isolated cytosol was prepared and ana

lyzed by two methods, one being Ai~fuge centrifugation of the micro

fuged cell homogenate t-/ith subsequent analysis on a size exclusion 

Spherogel TSK SW 3000 column by HPLC; the second method utilized more 

conventional differential centrifugation techniques toli th analysis of 

the supernatant fraction by gel filtration on !l. Sephadex G-200 colu.'!1n. 

Both methods for the isolation of the cytosol resulted in 

equi valent amounts of radioacti vi ty in the cytosolic fractions. Cen

trifugation t-ri th the Airfuge has proven to be a simple and rapid 

method for fractionating small sample volumes at high g-forces. It 

also has the advantage of allowing direct analysis of the sample by 

HPLC without any further treatment, such as concentration of the 

sample. The larger sample volumes recovered by the differential 

cent~ifugat ion method to/ere analyzed by gel fiI tration. The elution 

profiles of the cytosols ..,Jere similar for the t.t-ro columns, yet. 

analys is t-Jith the TS[{ SW 3000 col umn p~oved to be fas tel' and toJil.h 

better ~esolution. 

t·fuen cytosols deri ved from intact hepatocyte suspens ions, fully 

capable of metabol i sm, t'le~e fractionated on the T~K St-J 3000 column, 

fi ve ul traviolet-absorhj ng, radioact i vely-Iabeled peaks fo~ 4-DCB and 

six peaks for 236-HCB t-le~e eluted; tolhe~eas, only th~ee peaks to/ere 
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eluted for each congener-cytosol by thp. Seflhadex G-200 column. The 

non-metabolized congener, ?45-HCB displayed bolO ear.-ly eluting pro

tein-bound peaks upon fractionation on the TSK column. Only a single 

peak lrlaS obser.-ved upon fr.-actionation lrli th the Sephadex column. All 

peaks eluted fr.-om both columns were associated with protein. The re

covery of r.-adiolabel added to the TSK column was 43-55%, and for the 

G-200 column t':/'as 30-55"10. The major difference between the G-200 and 

TSK fractionation of the PCB-cytosols was in the number of peaks elu

ted from each column. Fractionation of the PCB-cytosols with the 

G-200 column resulted in fewer and br.-oader peaks than elution of sim

ilar cytosols on the TSK column. Peaks eluted lrli th the G-200 column 

may represent single or mult.iple peaks. Elution of the PCB-cytosols 

by HPLC using thp. TSI< column resulted in an increased number of peaks 

in addition to an improved resolution. 

A significant portion of the congeners and metabolites appeared 

to be protein bound within the cyosolic fraction. Addition of congener 

or metaboli tes to the T81< column, in the absence of cytosol or a 1 bu

min, resulted in a poor recovery of the radiolabel and no distinctive 

peaks. Recovery of congener or metabolites in this situation could be 

ach i eved t'li th methanol. This suggested that both the congeners and 

metabolites were capable of interacting with the column packing mater

ial. In the presence of cytosol or albumin the amount of radiolabel 

recovered from the column greatly increased. It became appar.-ent that 

compounds associated t'1i th protein could be fractionated by the col

umn. Elution of di stinct radioactive peaks corr.-esponded 1:Ji th the 
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elution of very high molecular t-1eight macromolecules (up to 300,000 

mt-l) and albumin (about 69,000 m.t-I.). Non-protein bound PCB congeners 

and metaboli tes t-lOuld be expected to have molecular t'1eights of less 

than 500. 

To determine whether congener or metabol i tes to19re bi ndi ng to 

cytosolic proteins congener and metaboli tes were added seperately to 

cytosol ded ved from untreated hepatocyte suspens ions. PCB congen

ers toJere added to cytosol isolated from hepatocytes incubated for 3h 

at 37 0 C and eluted on the TSf( and G-:?OO columns. A single peak t..ras 

eluted for each congener by the Sephadex G-200 column and two peaks 

were eluted by the TSf( St·] 3000 column. The majority of radioactivity 

recovered was found in the first eluted peak, which was just after the 

void volume. The second peale amounted to only about 10"/0 of thp. radio

activity recovered and eluted t-lithin the region of albumin. These 

results suggested that the early eluting peaks observed toli th cytosol 

from metabolically competent hepatocyte suspensions probably repre

sented the binding of congener to cytosol ic protei ns. The nature of 

this very high moleculai weight binding protein is unknown. The poss

ibility that this might represent lipoproteins, globulins, protein 

aggregates (i.e. albumin), or liposomes cannot be excluded. 

The higher percentage of radiolabel recovered for both 4-DCB 

and 236-HCB cytosols was indicative of metabolite binding in addition 

to congener binding. Inhibition of metabolism either by disrupting 

the hepatocyt.es prior t:o PCB addi tion or by incubati ng the cells at 

low temperature (OoC) resulted in the loss of sevp.ral peaks for 
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4-DCB and 236-HCB. These resul ts i ndi cated that. metaboli sm t·ms suc

cessfully abolished; metabolism of the PCB congener being necessary to 

create several peaks. 

Results obtained after both dialysis and ultrafiltration of the 

cytosol supported the hypothesis that PCB congeners t-/ere binding to 

cytosol ic macromolecules. Cytosol was dialyzed against bovine serum 

albumin to see t-lhether the radioactivity associated t-lith the cytosolic 

fraction could be displaced in the presence of an alternative binding 

protein. Information as to the extent of PCB binding to cytosolic 

proteins was also examined by concentrating a portion of the cytosol. 

Concentrating the cytosol in an ultrafiltration apparatus permitted 

free low molecular IrJeight compounds 10,000 m.t-l.) to pass through 

the filter. In both experiments the majority of the radioactivity re

mained associated t'lith the cytosol. These experiments, hot-lever, had 

limi tations. PCBs, be i ng Ii po ph il i c compounds, t'/ere probably unable 

to pass uninhibited through the filter and dialysis membrane. These 

experiments failed to provide strong evidence for the cytosolic 

binding of PCBs and further examination of the cytosolic fraction 

proved necessary. 

Association of congeners and metaboli tes \'/ith cytosoli c pro

teins could not be explained solely by the covalent binding of PCB 

derivatives to macromolecules. Only a small proportion of non-extrac

table radioacti vi ty trIas found associated IIJith the cytosolic prepar

ations of 4-DCB and 236-HCB, the two PCB congeners which were found to 

be metabolized in the hepatocyte suspension cultures. The apparent 
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binding of PCB congeners and derivatives to cytosolic proteins rp.

quires furthel:" characterization of the type of binding as t-/ell as to 

the class of proteins involved. 

The binding observed appears to be a selective association of 

the PCB congeners and metabolites with certain protein groups, in that 

distinct peaks were obsp.rved for each congener. The mere partitioning 

of substrate and metabolites into the lipid biophase of the cell would 

be expected to display a more random distribution. It is likely that 

proteins in the cytosol possess different specificities tot-lard dif-

ferent compounds. A number of binding proteins, having such prop-

erties and participating as carrier proteins, are Icnot-m to reside in 

the cytosol (Hey-Ferguson et al.. 1970; Liblack et al., 1971; Kan et 

al.. 1972). 

The relevance of cyt.osolic prot.eins t-lhich bind both PCB con-

geners and metabolites is conjectu[·al. It is conceivable that this 

binding might serve to selectively steer a lipophilic substance into a 

particular hepatic organelle or to act as a storage depot for the com

pound prior to redistribution to adipose tissue or other tissues. 

Therefore, binding could in fact prove advantageous to the cell by 

increasing transport to the drug metabolizing enzymes or, 

conversely, be harmful - by di splacing endogenously bound compounds, 

thereby altering cell function. 

In the specific case of the PCBs, such binding appears to hin

der the hepatocyte's ability to metabolize the compounds (see Chapter 

3). An increase in protein concentration resulted in a decreased 
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binding of each congener to the cytochrome P-450, thereby decreasing 

the compound' s suscept i bil i ty to metaboli sm. t-1oreover, the observed 

binding of metaboli te may adversely affect the elimination of metab

oli tes from the cell. As discussed in Chapter 2, only a small per

centage of the total metaboli tes produced to/ere found in the medi urn. 

The pauci ty of metaboli te elimination from the hepatocyte could cer

tainly be explained by cytosolic binding of metabolites. 
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TARLE 4 

Summar.y of Binding Data Obtained by Equilibrium Dialysis 
and Ultr.afilt~ation 

Add it ion Treatment 

4-DCR 

d24 b 

UC 

?36-HCR 

d?4 

u 

?45-HC~R 

d?4 

u 

% Round to Cytosol a 

Intact 
Hepatocytes 

100 + ? 

73 + 0.5 

73 ± 1 

100 + 3 

68 + 0.4 

6R ± 0.6 

100 + ? 

<}O + 0.5 

97 + 0.9 

Disrupted 
Hepatocytes 

100 ± 0.5 

60 ± 1 

87 ± 0.5 

100 ± 0.7 

50 ± 0.6 

8(, ± 1 

100 ± 0.5 

RR ± 0.6 

94 ± 0.9 

aproportion of total congener in cytosol following isolation; values 
are expressed as mean ± SE (n = 3). 

bDialyzed cytosol for 24 h 

CUltrafiltration of cytosol. 
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Figure 24. Spherogel TSK SH 3000 Fractionation of PCB Cytosols. 
Cytosol derived from 4-DCB. 236-HCB and 24S-HCB (10 uM) 
hepatocyte incubations t1as fractionated at 1 mllmin wi th 
0.05 H NaKP04. pH 7.5. Protein (-) and radioactivity 
(- -) t<'Jere determined for each 1 ml fraction. Void volume 
(Vo ) is shot·m. 
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Figure 25. Sephadex G-200 Fractionation of PCB-Cytosols. 
Elution of cytosol (2 ml) dorived from 4-DCB, 236-HCB, and 
245-HCB hepatocyte incubations (10 urn with 0.05 H 
PJaKP04' pH7. 5. Protein (-) and radioacti vi ty (- -) ttJere 
determined for each 2 ml fraction. Void volume (Vo ) is 
shown. 
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Figure 26. Spherogel TSK SU 3000 Fractionation of Congener-Cytosols. 
Elution of 4-DCB. 236-HCB and 245-HCB -cytosol: 1 mll min. 
NaICP04. pH7. 5. Protein (-~ and radioacti vi ty (- -) t"lere 
determined for each 1 ml fraction. Void volume (Vo) is 
shot1n. 
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Figure 27. TS[{ Fractionation of 4-DCB Extracted Hetabolites. 
Hetabulites extracted from hepatocyte incubations of 4-DCB 
(10 uH) tl1ere added to cytosol derived from nonexposed 
hepatocytes and eluted at 1 mllmin, 0.05 H Na[(P04' pH 
7.5. Prote i n (-) and radi oac t i vi ty (- -} t-Jere determi ned 
for each 1 ml fraction. Void vollliile (Vo ) is shot-In. 
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Figure 28. TSK Fractionation of 236-HCB Extracted I·1etaboli tes. 
Hetabol i tes extracted from hepatocyte incubation:> of 4-DCB 
and 236-HCB (10 uH) ~Jere added to cytosol derived from 
nonexposed hepatocytes and eluted at 1 ml/min, 0.05 M 
NaICP04' pH 7.5. Protein (-) and radioactivity (--) 
t-Jere determined for each 1 ml fraction. Void volume 
(Vo ) is shot'm. 
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Figure 29_ Sephadex G-200 Fractionation of Nonmetabolizing 
Preparations. 
Cytosol derived from hepatocytes disrupted prior to in
cubation toJi th 4-DCB. 236-HCB and 245-HCB (10 uH) "las 
eluted t-.Tith 0.05 1-7 NaI<P04' pH7.5. Protein (--) and 
radioacti vi ty (- -) toJere determined for each fraction. 
Void volume (Vo ) is shown. 
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CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS AND SPEClILA1'TONS 

The consequences of the long term accumulation of PCBs in human 

and animal tissues and the persistence of PCBs in the environment is 

unknown. The PCB congeners investigated in this study, 4-DCB, 236-

HCB, and 245- HCB were selected not only as representative chlorinated 

biphenyls, present in most commercial PCB formulations, but also for 

their vat'ied physiochemical properties. r-letabolism is an important 

factor in the distribution and excretion of PCBs, since less than 10 

percent of a PCB dose administ.p.red to animR.1R is excreted unmetabo

lized (l-1atthel/IS and Anderson, 1975). But metabolism, in Lucn, is 

greatly affocLed by the degree of chlorination and the position of the 

chlorine substituents on the biphenyl molecule, as demonstrated by the 

studies of disposition and metabolism of 4-DCB, 236-HCB and 245-HCR in 

isolated rat hepatocyte suspensions, presented here. 

Hale Sprague-·Dat·lley rats have limHations as a model for all 

toxic reaponses produced by PCBs but are qui te sui t.able for invest

igating effects on the liver (Allen and Abrahamson, 1973). Both in 

y:i v,Q and i sol at.ed perfused 1i ver pharmacoJc.i netic studies have demon

strated the liver to be the primary site for PCB biotransformation, in 

addition to playing a major role in the compounds uptake and subse

quent disposition (Matthews and Anderson, 1975; Mehendale,1976). The 
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value and validity of the USA of isolated rat hepatocytes for studying 

PCB uptake, disposition and biotransformation has been demonstrated in 

this dissertat.ion. The extent. of met.abolism observed in isolated rat 

hepatocyte suspensions at 2 h for the PCB congeners: 4-DCB, 32%; 236-

HCB, 60%; and 245-HCB, t>li t:h no detectable metabol i tes, was in agree

ment t'/ith values obtained for the isolated perfused rat liver at 4 h 

(30% of 4-DCB; 1.3% of 245-HCB) and with the amount excreted by the 

rat at 1 day follott1i ng an i v dose (34'10 of 4-DCB; 58'10 of 236-HCB and 

0.7'10 of 245-HCB) (Hehendale, 1975; f.1atthet>ls and Anderson, 1976). My 

results in isolated hepatocytes are comparable and this model was con

sidered a good on~ to investigate the metabolism of individual PCBs. 

Uptake by the liver cells was rapid for each PCB congener (0.01 

-100 uH). The poor sol ubi Ii ty of the congeners in the aqueous sus

pending medium neceaaitated the complexing of the compounds with 

albumin prior to the addition of the congeners to the incubations, 

The mode of transport of PCBs in vivo is unlcnOt'ln, but PCBs have been 

shown to bind effectively to both plasma proteins and lipoproteins 

(Pm-mall and Gotto, 1978; Beckel' and Gamble, 1982). Binding to 

proteins sllch as albumin could expedi te the uptake of sllch compollnds 

by the liver since receptors for albumin have been identified on the 

liver cell sllrface ("Jeisiger et a1., 1981; Trevisan et aI., 1982). 

The presence of such receptors may in part explain the more complete 

uptake of PCB congeners by hepatocytes in the presence of albumin.· 

Follot>ling binding of the PCB-albumin to the albumin receptor the PCB 

probably enters the cell by a diffusional process, since PCBs are both 
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neutral and lipophilic compounds. Thus, thp. presence of albumin in 

the medium serves two functions. First, the albumin serves as a 

carrip.r for the congeners yielding a homogeneous distributuon of con

gener in the hepatocyte suspension medium; and secondly the binding of 

albumin to the cell surface receptor may account for the efficient 

hepatic extraction of the congener from the medium into the cell. Hy 

results and others (Becker, 198?) indicate that 2,2',4,4',5,S'-hexa

chlorobiphenyl binds tightly to albumin, indeed, to a greater extent 

than 4,4'-dichlorobiphenyl. Thus, PCBs which preferentially bind to 

albumin may be extracted from the blood by the liver much more 

efficiently than those which are not. 

FollmlTing uptake the accumulation of congeners in the hepato

cytes may be due to several explanations. During the distributionary 

phase the congeners associated with cellular macromolecules and metab

olism initially appeared to fo110t-1 first order r-richaelis-Henten Idnet

ics. Holt1ever, once the congeners t-lere parti tioned t-1i th cellular mac

romolecules, the congeners t-lere unavailable for metabol ism, resul t i ng 

in a plateau. The extent of metabolism for each congener could not be 

altered by adjusting the cell concentration, or by the manner in which 

the PCB was introduced to the hepatocyte incubations. 

Binding of the PCB congeners to the hepatic mixed function oxy

genases varied. The results suggested that congener structure was an 

inmportant determinant in met.abolism. For t.h 1 s seri es of PCBs the 

ability of a PCB congener to bind to the cytochrome P-450 correlat.ed 

with the extent of met.abolism observed. 236-HCB demonstrated the 
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greatest binding affi ni ty to cytochrome P-450 and lrJaS metabol ized to 

the greatest extent. Binding of congener to the cytochrome P-450 

enzymes, hOlrleVer, I:'JaS only one factor involved in the metabolism of 

these compounds. 

The results of this dissertaion supported the hypothesis that 

the partitioning of PCB congeners with cellular macromolecules greatly 

influenced the metabolic potential of a congener. The partitioning of 

congeners explained the plateau observed in metabolism rather than the 

hypothesis of product inhibition. Addition of a second dose of con

gener at the plateau region fol1olrled the same pattern as the first 

dose. Hetabolism I:'JaS reinitiated and the same proportion of metab-

oli tes \'lere produced The metaboli tes produced follol:'ling the first 

dose of congener did not affect the amount of congener metabolized in 

the second dose, as demonstrated by similar metabolite profiles. 

Furthermore, at the plateau region there t'JaS no apparent binding of 

met.abo1 i t.es observed. 

The SlOlll e1 imi nat i on of metaboli tes from the hepatocytes may 

also be explained by the binding of metabolites to cytosolic pro

teins. Evidence was presented that metaboli tes could bi nd to cyto-

solic proteins. The portion of metabolites associated with the 

cytosol correlated \'Jith the amount of metabolite remaining in the 

cell. Only a small portion of the metaboli tes were found in the 

medi UI)1. 

In addition to the degree of chlorination and the position of 

substituents on the biphenyl ring, such factors as the rate of 
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met.abolism as well as the partitioning and binding of the congeners 

and metabolites may influence the overall excretion of individual 

PCBs. A comparison of the data obtained from the isolated hepatocytes 

on metabolic rates, partitioning and binding, is not feasible at 

present, since in vitr.Q rat data on the individual PCBs studied is 

lacking. Nonetheless, hepatocyte suspensions will likely prove to be 

a useful in vi tro system for providing metabolic information about 

PCBs in that in vitro systems generally are in agreement, toJithin an 

order of magnitude, t-lith in vivo systems (Dedrick and Bischoff, 1980). 

The continued persistence of the chlorinated hydrocarbons both 

in the environment and in animal tissues is evidence that other fact

ors besides a SIOt-1 metabolic rate are involved in the total elimin

ation of PCBs. The partitioning of several PCB congeners between 

adipose and plasma \"166 a.pproxima.t.ely 190: 1 in persons occupat.ionally 

exposed to PCBs (20 to 54% chlorine). Congeners with chlorine sub

stituents in both 4-positions of the biphenyl ring were the major com

ponents found in plasma and adipose tissue. Differences were obsp.rved 

among congeners in the partitioning beh/een adipose tissue and plasma 

in that a greater adi pose-pI asma part i t ion i ng t-laS observed for con

geners t·,ith chlorine substituents at positions 2,4- and/or 3,4- than 

by congeners t'li thout chloI"ines in those posi tions, regardless of the 

degree of chlorination n/olff et al., 1982). 

The binding of a PCB congener to liver macromolecules other 

than by covalent binding has been observed in one ot.her study. At 72 

h follmlTing the administration of (3H) 2,2' ,5,S'-tetrachlorobiphenyl 
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to infant rhesus monkeys, the majority of radioactivity remaining in 

the liver (about 47'0 of the total dose administered) eluted from a 

Sephadex G-25 columm in the protein and nucleic acid fractions. Ex

traction of the liver homogenate revealed that the parent compound 

accounted for the majority of binding and apparently was bound by 

hydrophobic association (Hsu et al., 1975). 

Among organic compounds, the polychlorinated hydrocarbons in

cluding DDT, PCBs and TCDD, are presently the most important examples 

of persistent compounds. The basic physiochemical properties are 

s imil ar I n that the compounds are Ii poph i1 i c, yet cannot. be normally 

metabolized by the drug metabolizing enzyme system. A difference be

tween DDT, TeDD and PCBs, hot'lever, is that the PCBs compri se a mixture 

of over a hundred isomers, each displaying significant variations with 

respect to their distribution, metabolism and toxicity. 

A variety of drugs and exogenous compounds are convert.ed into 

excretable products by the drug metabolizing enzymes in the liver. The 

enzymes are versatile in that relatively few pathways appear to metab

ali ze an enormous number of pass i ble substrat.es (Jondorf, 1981). The 

aromatic C-CI (or C-Br) bond appears to be almost completely resistant 

to bioLransformation which may well be protective to the exposed 

organism. A theory promulgated by Jondorf proposes that such a resis

tance to biotransformation of the C-Cl bond protects the thyroxlne

dependent "terrestial drive" priorities of aromatic C-I bond met.abol

ism to maintain the delicate balance of iodot.yrosines and iodot:hy

ronines. f'1etabolism of the hormones by deiodination, hot-lever, is a 
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minor metabolic route (Creasey, 1979) and, hence could explain the 

slow rate of dechlorination observed with PCBs. The need for cleavage 

of aromatic C-halogen bonds by an organism appears t.o be limited in 

comparison to the patht'lays involving hydroxylation, deamination and 

dealkylation. 

The general adapt i ve responses in mammals to the accumulation 

of lipophilic compounds includes: the induction of the drug metabol

izing enzymes by the compounds; the excretion of the compounds via 

skin lesions and through the loss of hair; and t-lith nursing females, 

excretion via the milk. These responses, although i ncreas i ng the 

overall excretion of PCBs from the body, have other consequences. For 

example, induction of the drug metabolizing enzymes results in an 

accelerated brealc.dm·lO of such endogenous compounds as steroids, fatty 

acids and bilirubin. Estrogeni cacti vi ty has been observed in rats 

following exposure to various PCB mixtures. Binding of PCBs to 

steroid receptors may alter liver function as well as explain some of 

the reproductive abnormalities observed in exposed populations. 

Toxicity of PCBs, including immunotoxicity may be mediated through a 

genetically controlled cytosolic receptor. Properties of cert.a.in PCB 

congene['s such as cytosolic ['eceptor bi ndi ng, a['yl hydrocarbon 

hydroxylase and cytochrome P-450 induction, and thymic atrophy appear 

to seg['egate t-li th the Ah gene complex in mice (Si lkt-JOrth and 

Grabstein, 1982). 

The se['ious consequences of tissue accumulation of PCBs can be 

gauged from the symptoms seen in humans inadve['tent1y exposed to acute 
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("Yusho") ot' chronic (eating fish from Lalce r-Hchigan) poisonings. The 

studies, hm'lever, are incomplet.p. in being able to correlat.e body 

burdens to speci fi c illnesses. Data presently available on human and 

animal body burdens gives information about background levels on the 

general population, levels in exposed populations and t.rends of PCB 

use. with the ban on PCB production in 1976, the body burdens of PCBs 

in Americans \1aS expected to decline. The decreased environmental 

dumping of PCBs is also expected to be noticeahl P. in ecosystems and 

along the food chain by a decrease in the tissue levels of PCB in 

fish, birds and wildlife with the subsequent recovery in reproduction 

of various animal populations. Since information from animal studies 

indicates that chronic exposure to PCBs results in toxic effects at 

lower dosage levels than effects occurring upon acute exposure, it is 

important to determi ne t'/ha t the long-term health effects on humans 

might be. 

Investigation of PCB congeners in in vivo and in vitro systems 

provide some of the best information with \'Jhich Lo approach estab-

lishing standards for humans. Det.erminat.ion of safe levels of PCB 

exposure is a difficult. process and more experimental data on indiv

idual congeners is needed for development of pharmacoJdnetic models 

for various species. Then, such questions as to t-lhat are reasonable 

levels of exposure for a compound which Is toxic within the parts per 

million range and which accumulates in the body may be approached. 
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In summary, knmoJ1edge of the factors controlling the metab

olism, distribution, storage, binding and excretion of P~Rs is 

surprisingly limited considering the ubiquitous presence of these 

compounds in the environment and in animal tissues, including man. 

Further studies on the disposition and biotransformation of PCB 

congeners will be important for designing a rational means for 

accelerating the elimination of these substances from the body. 
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